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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Growth in Medicaid expenditures has recently become a major policy concern. Medicaid

expenditures are growing faster than any other State budgetary expense. Total Medicaid expenditures

for the Nation grew by 27 percent in 1991 alone {Feder et al.. 1992). Projected (1993) Medicaid

growth rates substantially exceed expected growth in Medicare and, if realized, would make Medicaid

the fastest growing component of the Federal budget as well. Drug benefit expenditures in the

average Medicaid plan rose 75 percent overall, more than doubling in 10 States from 1984 to 1988

(Pryor, 1990). From 1990 to 1991, Medicaid dollars spent on prescription drugs grew by an average

of 25 percent across the country while overall expenditures grew by 27%. Yet, drug expenses as a

percentage of the total Medicaid budget have hsen only slowly from 5.9% in 1985 to 6.5% in 1991 .'

Over the years, there has been Federal legislation aimed at controlling program costs for

prescription drug benefits. Controls on the amounts paid for the ingredient cost of prescriptions had

been in the form of upper limits, or Maximum Allowable Costs (MACs) but concerns with access led

to increased flexibility for the States during the laner pan of the 1980s. In 1987, under new Federal

regulations 152 FR 28648), States were given more flexibility in establishing their own payment

methodologies. State reimbursement policy now varies for the two major drug classifications. For the

multi-source drugs, there can be State MACs in place that differ from the Federal maximums, although

States' payments must stay within the Federal aggregate expenditure limits. For other drugs. States

reimburse for the lower of the pharmacy's usual and customary charges or the Estimated Acquisition

Cost (EAC) as estimated by the State. .

Pertinent to this study, Section 4401(d)(4) of OBRA 1990 required the Secretary to conduct a

'Study on reimbursement rates to Pharmacists.* The specific mandates for the study were to

determine:

'(i) th« adequacy of current reimbursement rates to pharmacists under each State medical

assistance programs (sic) conducted under Title XIX of the Social Security Act; and

'Data used to calculate this growth rate were HCFA 2082 data (aggregate State data on

expenditures and enrollees) which were cleaned and edited by The Urban Institute under contract to

the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.



(ii) tht •xtent to which reimbursement rates under such programs have an effea on
beneficiary access to medications covered and pharmacy services under such
programs.'

This report addresses research questions in these two major areas:

Adequacy

• Do average variable and/or marginal costs of pharmacies decline with volume?
• Are State payments adequate in relation to the costs of dispensing drugs; are they

generally above marginal costs?

• How do State delays in payment affect adequacy of payment?
• What State characteristics relate to adequacy of payment?

Access

• How do measures of access vary across States?
• What is the relationship between the adequacy of State payment to these measures of

access?

• What other factors affect access?

To answer these questions, 1991 data from several sources are used to derive key measures

of payment adequacy and access. The method for measuring the adequacy of State payment involves

two major steps: 1 1 developing estimates of average pharmacy ingredient and dispensing costs at the

State level; and 2) simulating State Medicaid payments for the same set of drugs. The difference

between these payment and cost measures for a representative market basket of drug products form

the basis of the adequacy measure presented here. That is, adequacy is measured relative to average

total costs. The results have to be considered in light of the data constraints and assumptions made

in deriving estimates.

The estimation of the amounts paid by the Medicaid programs in each State were simulated

by using information on each State's payment formula for ingredient costs, dispensing fee amounts,

and other details that could be incorporated into the simulation. For example, adjustments were made

to recognize: 1) State MACs; 2) States that use a range on dispensing fees and/or pay incentives; 3)

differences in th« average product size dispensed due to limits on the number or size of prescriptions;

and 4) mandatory substitution of generic products.

The measurement of access can present problems since ideal measures are not generally

available. For this report access is measured usmg several indicators: 1) percentage of pharmacies



participating in Medicaid; 21 number of participating pharmacies per enrollee; and 3) number of

prescriptions per enrollee. The number of participating pharmacies was measured at two cut-offs : 1

)

if the pharmacy submined even one claim; and 2) if the pharmacy's Medicaid prescriptions accounted

for five percent or more of its total volume. Data from a (50%) sample of pharmacies were used in

deriving the number of participating pharmacies. Additional insight on access was gained by examining

the participation rates of pharmacies by type (large and small chains and independents) and using

additional information provided on the location of pharmacies by level of poverty within each county

area.

The key findings of this study can be summarized in each of the major areas of the analysis:

Adequacy

• Overall, States are paying 95-100 percent of estimated total average costs, before profits,

of dispensing drug products;

• States tend to pay more than average costs for the ingredient component but not for the
dispensing cost component; and ^

• No clear panerns are seen in the relationship of payment to costs by geographic region.

Access

• Participation rates of pharmacies based on submission of one or more claims are uniformly
high across the States, averaging 86 percent while rates based on provision of five percent
of total volume are lower, averaging 68 percent;

• Pharmacies tend not to locate in areas of high poverty where Medicaid enrollees may be
more likely to reside;

• Panicipation rates based on one or more claims were lower overall for independents than
for chain pharmacies but panicipation rates were quite similar when based on five percent

or more of total prescriptions; and

• The relationship of State payment to an estimate of average total costs before profits does
not appear to affect panicipation rates, based on the results of this study.

These findings imply that State payments for pharmacy services are not a cause for concern. Although

the majority of States reimburse pharmacies at a level that is very close to their average costs, as

estimated in this study, these payments are generally not generating a positive margin. On the other

hand. States are paying above estimated marginal costs and pharmacy Medicaid panicipation rates are

high. Imponantly, the results in this study are inevitably based on averages. Pharmacies that incur

higher or lower than average costs may, alternatively, not be adequately paid or receive windfalls
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Rnally, ther« may be specific areas within a State where access problems exist, but this study could

not focus on areas smaller than the county.

This study was limited by lack of data on the dollar amounts actually paid by pharmacies w.thm

each State for the drugs purchased and dispensed. Lack of these data required using regional data on

pharmacy purchases and making assumptions about the relative ability of large and small chain and

independent pharmacies to obtain discounts from these amounts. The regional data do not include off-

invoice discounts and hence, these data may overstate actual costs. The study also had to simulate

the amounts paid by Medicaid in each State. Simulated payments are likely biased upward since

States actually pay the lower of usual charges and costs as estimated by their payment formulae (and

simulated here). Even though these are shortcomings of the current study, estimates of acquisition

cosu in all States have not been heretofore available, especially based on the same method for deriving

each State's adequacy measure. In addition, the simulated payments and comparisons of them to the

estimated costs generated reasonable results and were found comparable to other measures of State

payment where available.

«

Other shoacomings of the study relate to issues that could not be examined at all given the

data and resources allocated to this study. For example, there were inadequate resources to examine

the level of Medicaid payments relative to that of other third parties. Other limitations included the

limited ability to look within geographic areas (counties) such as inner city areas and/or high poveay

areas where lack of access may cause problems, the lack of information on the role that hospital-based

pharmacies play in providing Medicaid enrollees access to pharmaceutical services either overall or m

inner city areas and the inability to look at issues over time. Another limitation was the lack of

resources to examine in depth the adequacy of payments to other providers, such as physicians, who

play an important role in overall access to care.

The provision of accessible and high quality pharmacy services is essential for Medicaid

recipients when they experience episodes of acute and/or chronic conditions. The findings of this

broad study provide some insight regarding the adequacy of Medicaid reimbursements and the access

of Medicaid enrofiMs for pharmacy services. Overall, it indicates that payments are in line with costs

and participation rates are high. Still, given the limitations of the present study. States may need to

gather further information to fully understand the dynamics of pharmacy payment methods and enroiiee

access.
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In the multivariate analysis that was part of this study, the effects of other State policies (e.g.,

co-pay, drug utilization review, prior approval, etc.) were found to have little impaa on access

measures. However, States should be aware of how all their drug policies work independently and

together to provide access to high quality services.

Moreover, States should review physician participation within their Medicaid programs and

how it relates to enrollee access for needed primary care as well as pharmaceuticals. Indeed, the focus

may be properly placed not only on payments to pharmacies but also on payments to physicians since

the tatter show lower participation rates and are the first step in access to medical care.

Since this study could not gather ideal or detailed measures of access. States may wish to

monitor access of enrollees using either claims or survey data. Information on access for enrollees m

various geographic areas throughout the State would be useful in this monitoring process. The access

issues that may arise in inner city areas where enrollees are concentrated for example, may be quite

different from those that affect enrollees residing in other city, suburban or isolated rural environments.
4

Travel distance and time should be explored for all areas.

This study did not address the overall goals and structure of payment methods but some

statements can be made regarding this issue. In general, it is difficult for public payers to gauge the

right level of payment for all pharmacies. Clearly, the most efficient administrative method Is to

develop an average payment that does not vary across pharmacies. The concern with this policy is

that some pharmacies will be 'overpaid* while others will be 'underpaid' with respect to average

costs. Public payers may wish to vary average payments across pharmacies if there are factors

beyond the control of the pharmacy (e.g. crime in the area, tabor costs, etc. I that also affect the

access of enrollees. If States find there are particular areas with access problems, changes in the

payment structure might also be constructive. For example, if there are non-participating pharmacies

located in areas with high concentrations of poverty and there are demonstrable access problems,

these particular pharmacies could be given financial incentives to encourage participation. In addition,

further research is needed on the rote of hospital-based pharmacies in providing services to enrollees.

especially in the inner city areas.

This study provided some insight on the adequacy of State payment for pharmacy services.

However, data on actual costs and payments would allow for a better analysis of the adequacy of

payment and the implementation of any alternative payment methods. Through either accounting data

and/or cost surveys. States could improve their understanding of the differences in the costs of
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dispensing drugs between snnaller versus larger pharmacies, chains versus independents, and

pharmacies located in urban versus rural areas. Although it appears that across the States relatively

low payments for dispensing fees are balanced by relatively high payments for ingredient costs. States

may want to better align payments with each component cost (ingredient and dispensing) before

considering restructuring of payment methods. Medicaid payments could then work in tandem with

competitive pressures to produce pharmacy services at the lowest per unit costs.

If payment policy is believed to be an effective tool for influencing pharmacy behavior. States

might consider incentives that encourage efficiency in dispensing and the use of generics.

Alternatively, if a competitive bid process could be used to determine the lowest price at which

pharmacies in a certain area are willing to provide services, this could be an optimal arrangement if the

average costs of a competitive market are thereby revealed. However, it is impoaant to realize that

some pharmacies might bid at marginal costs which may not be sustainable in the long-run. There

would also be numerous complexities to address in terms of the spatial location of the pharmacies with

the lower bids, the number of bids to accept, the terms of the contract between public payer and
«

pharmacy and dissemination of information of panicipating pharmacies to enrolles. If undue travel

burdens are not placed on enrollees as a result of competitive bidding, such a policy could be beneficial

to alt.

It does not seem that it is the role of the public payer to assure that the average costs of ail

pharmacies are covered. Ceaainly, it should not seek to cover the costs of a pharmacy that is either

inefficient and therefore has higher average costs, nor one that sets prices higher than average in order

to make excessive profits. It also is not necessary that all payers pay average costs. As the

theoretical model used in this study highlights. Medicaid can pay less than average costs and still

induce participation among pharmacies as long as payments are in excess of marginal costs. Public

payments that are less than average costs might be justified on the basis of increased demand/volume

for providers; similar "discounts' may be achieved by HMOs through negotiation and contract. On the

other hand, if the public payer consistently pays below average costs, inclusive of a typical rate of

profit, the pharmacy, as any other provider, may seek to recoup these 'losses* by charging higher

prices to privata payers than they otherwise would. This could impact on the financial stability of

providers that rely heavily on payers that are paying below average costs, perhaps eventually affecting

access.



While the lack of detailed data prevented a more definitive study, the State-level analyses

presented here provide baseline information for future studies to address in more detail access to

pharmacy services by Medicaid recipients.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Medicaid expenditures are growing faster than any other State budgetary expense. Total

Medicaid expenditures for the Nation grew by 27 percent in 1 991 alone (Feder et al., 1 992). Projected

Medicaid growth rates substantially exceed expected growth in Medicare and, if realized, make

Medicaid the fastest growing component of the Federal budget as well. While prescription drugs

account for only approximately seven percent of total Medicaid expenditures nationally, they have been

one of the fastest growing components within the program. Drug benefit expenditures in the average

Medicaid plan rose 75 percent overall, more than doubling in 10 States from 1984 to 1988 IPryor.

1990). From 1990 to 1991, Medicaid dollars spent on prescription drugs grew by an average of 25

percent across the country while overall expenditures grew by 27%. Yet, drug expenses as a

percentage of the total Medicaid budget have risen only slowly from 5.9% in 1985 to 6.5% in 1991

It appears that prescription prices rather than utilizatioi} increases are the main reason for the

increases in expenses. Retail prescription prices, as a component of health care expenses, had the

highest inflation rate during the 1982-88 time period (Schondelmeyer, 1990), and their continued

growth has recently drawn national anention. Even though the industry argues that pharmaceutical

inflation has been slowing recently, pharmaceutical price inflation grew by 6.3 percent from June 1 991

to June 1992, while overall inflation at the manufacturer's level grew by only 1.5 percent (United

States Senate, 1992).

While the key reasons cited for the recent growth in Medicaid expenditures (Holahan et al..

1992) have not included prescription drug expenses per se. increases in drug prices and expenditures

are of great concern to State and Federal policy makers. Federal legislation during the late 1970's

used direct cost controls to curb Medicaid expenses, but States were given more flexibility to set their

own limits in the laner part of the 1 980s. States sought to control expenses by reducing pharmacy

reimbursement, raising coinsurance and limiting prescriptions directly or through restrictive drug

formularies. Twic* as many States restricted drug benefits as liberalized them in the 1980s. This

helped raise concern over access to pharmaceutical services at the same time a general concern with

provider availability in Medicaid developed.

'Data used to calculate this growth rate were HCFA 2082 data (aggregate State data on

expenditures and enrolleesi which were cleaned and edited by The Urban Institute under contract to

the Robea Wood Johnson Foundation.
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Although the 1991 data indicate Medicaid expenses for prescription drugs continue to escalaic, th>.^c

data do not reflect the net impact of recent legislation on Medicaid expenses. As part of ihe Ommhu^

Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1990. drug manufacturers must pay directiv to Medicaid proeram>< ri.h,i!^s

that at least equal the difference between Average Manufacturer's Price (AMP) and "best price' oikrcJ

anywhere (limited to 25 percent of AMP in 1991). This program was expected to .save the .\IeJii..iid

programs significant amounts of money, yet not restrict the access of enrollees to pharmac\ serMt^v

Payment levels to pharmacies cannot be reduced from their January 1991 levels until 1995. Adequja

payment and access had become a concern during the mid-1980s under Federal Maximum Allowable d^i

(MAC) constraints. These Federal maximums were the upper dollar limit that could be paid under a bi.ik

Medicaid program for certain multi-source drugs. States can now set maximum payment levels ih.n .ul

different from the Federal upper limit. This allows them more flexibility in administering their Jrue

reimbursement program.

1. 1 PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF WORK 4

The purpose of this study is to describe the adequacy of State Medicaid payments to pharmacies,

as measured by their relationship to average costs, and to measure the effect of these payment levcN . n

access of enrollees to pharmaceutical services for a recent year. A major determinant of wheiher ,i

pharmacy decides to provide services to Medicaid enrollees may be the adequacy of Slate payment tor ihe

cost of obtaining and dispensing prescriptions to Medicaid enrollees. If profit margins for Medicaid scp-h-cn

are too low, pharmacies may be inclined to limit their involvement in the Medicaid program. Although ihc

adequacy of payment could be measured by comparing Medicaid payments to those of other third parties

a more direct measure is the relationship of State payments to the cost of obtaining and dispensing drug

products. The weakness of this approach is that estimates of these costs have been difficult to t)hiain.

especially across all States. A major goal of the present study is to derive estimates of costs for each Siaie

With measures of the relationship of State payments to costs, it is possible to make an assessmeni

of any impact that this may have on the access of Medicaid enrollees to pharmacy services in each Siaie

Section 4401(d)(4) of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA 1990) requires the Secreiar\

to conduct an examination of both the adequacy of State payments to pharmacies and its relation to aceeN>

of enrollees. As noted, the emphasis of State and Federal policy on cost containment raised concerns over

potential problems with access to pharmacy services. There is a general concern with the accessibility lo

all types of providers for Medicaid enrollees and its relationship to reimbursement levels and other factor^

(e.g., burdensome paperwork); OBRA 1989 instructed States to increase provider fees so that obsicirKjl



and pediatric services are available at least to the extent such services are a%ailablc to the j^ncr.!!

population. The second goal of this study is to examine several measures of enrollee access and a-^.-v ihc

relationship of payment levels to these access measures.

Besides the adequacy of payment for pharmac7 services, other key determinants of phjrm.a^

participation include residence of Medicaid enroUees relative to participating pharmacies and (iihi.r Si.nc

policies concerning coverage of drugs. As for physician services, the residence of enrollccs in .ir<..i>- in

which pharmacies are less likely to locate may create problems of access to pharmaceutical scrM>.c-. u r

example, pharmacies may be less likely to set up business in the inner urban areas in which manv cnr>'ll<.cN

reside. Under OBRA 1990 States could no longer include restrictive formularies. States can affcn .IL^L^^

to specific drugs by requiring prior approval, setting State MACs, and requiring generic subsiiiuui'n. In

addition. State policies determine the eligibility of poor persons in a State to enroll in Medicaid. v^hKh

the first step to access under this program. This study attempted to take these factors into accouni when

examining access to pharmacy services in each State. OBRA 1993 amended the provisions of OBR.A

to allow States to again establish restrictive formularies beginfiing October 1, 1993. However, ihese

provisions became effective after the conclusion of this study.

While Federal Medicaid regulations dictate the method for reimbursing prescription drugs, u ix

ultimately the interaction of Federal and State policies that determine the level of State payments i,.r

pharmacy services and hence, access for enrollees. States have significant flexibility in their MedKjij

eligibility and payment policies. The challenge for this study is to examine the issue of adequacy ot Si.nc

payment and enrollee access at a national level, recognizing that the unique circumstances of each state

may affect these outcomes.

The focus of this study is on data and measures that are available and consistent for all. or ihe

majority of. Slates for a current time period. Because some issues surrounding access (e.g., distance if

nearest pharmacy, closures, etc) would require data within States and perhaps, cities, this type of anaK^s

is not the focus of this report By examining data for the Nation as a whole, the study provides a heiier

understanding of Federal drug payment policy, how it is implemented in each State, and a comparative

understanding across States. Some measurements and analysis are presented, however, at the county level

for a regionally representative set of States chosen to more fully lest some of the hypotheses surri)undini;

pharmacy participation.
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1.2 BACKGROUND

I

In this section and the remainder of the repoa, numerous definitions of terms specific to the

pharmaceutical industry are introduced. To aid the reader, we have provided a glossary of terms,

shown in Table 1.1. This can serve as a reference for much of the following text.

TabI* 1.1

Oafinitioo* of Terms Specific lo the Pharmaceutical Industry

1 TERM DEFINmON

I Actual Acquisition Cost (AAC)

Phamiacist's r>et payments made to purchase a drug from any
|

source (e.g., manufacturer, whdaeaier) rtai of discourtts. rebates,
|

etc.

Estimated Acquisition Cost (EAC)
An esumata of pharmacies' actual acquisition costs that are made
by the States and other third-party payers.

Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC)
A maxirr^im dollar amount for which the pharmacist is reimbursed

for selected products.

Average Manufacturer's Price

(AMP)

J

The average pncs paid by whofesslers to manufacturers for

products to be distnbuted to retailers.

Average Wholesale Price (AWP)
The rrtanufacturer's suooested wholeaala Driea to tha retailer which

is listed m either the Red or Blue Book.

Wholesale Acquisition Cost (WAC)
The wholesaler's net payment made to purchwa a drug product

from the menulscturer. r>et of purchesing allowanees end discounts.

It is also helpful to consider how these terms relate to the adequacy measures estimated by

this study. There are two components to this measure: dispensing and ingredient. All of the terms

in Table 1.1 relate to the laner component. With respect to drug ingredients, the cost to the

pharmacist is referred to as the Actual Acquisition Cost (AAC). Given the complexity of measuring

these costs, States have used an approximation which is referred to as Estimated Acquisition Cost

(EAC).

The information used to estimate these acquisition costs is generally the Average Wholesale

Price (AWP) wt)ich is not, however, a direct measure of true acquisition costs. This is actually the

suggested wholesale price to the pharmacy; in reality, wholesalers compete with each other by offering

pharmacies different discounts from this price, in addition, some pharmacies purchase directly from

the manufacturer, skipping the wholesaler entirely and thereby reducing costs. Estimates of the range

of discounts from AWP available to pharmacies include 10-18 percent (HCFA, 1 992). In light of this.
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the majority of States estimate acquisition costs by deducting a percentage from the published AW P Oihcr-

usc information on the Wholesaler's Acquisition Cost (WAC) and add a certain percentage. This rLilci.iv

the fact that wholesalers commonly add a percentage mark-up to their own acquisition cosi^ uhcn

establishing a price to charge the pharmacy. Ultimately, these State estimates may be an under- or over-

statement of actual costs. This study uses data on wholesalers' invoices to pharmacies by rcgic^n lo >::im

some insight on pharmacists' AAC by State.

1.2.1 Legislation

Over the years, there has been significant Federal legislation on Medicaid payment polia lor

prescription drugs. The impetus for this legislation has often been the desire to control program loms lor

prescription drug benefits. As noted, controls on the amounts paid for the ingredient cost of prcscripuon^

had been in the form of Federal uppej limits, or MACs, but concerns with access led to increased flcxibiiiiv

for the States. MAC refers to a set dollar limit above which pharmacists can not be reimbursed for selected

products. In 1987. under new Federal regulations (52 FR 2864^). States were given more flexibility in

establishing these MACs and other payment methodt)logies. State reimbursement polic7 now varies for the

drugs which are multi-source and those which are not. For the multi-source drugs, there can be State

MACs in place that differ from the Federal maximums, although States' payments must stay within ihc

Federal aggregate expenditure limits. For other drugs, States reimburse for the lower of the pharmjcv s

usual and customary charges or the EAC as estimated by the State.

Section 4401(d)(4) of OBRA 1990 requires the Secretary to conduct a "Study on reimbursement

rates to Pharmacists." The specific mandates for the study are to determine:

"(i) the adequacy of current reimbursement rates to pharmacists under each State medical assistance

programs (sic) conducted under Title XIX of the Social Security Act; and

(ii) the extent to which reimbursement rates under such programs have an effect on beneficiary access

to medications covered and pharmacy services under such programs."

The 1990 law did not provide for any increase in the allocations for pharmacy payments, but there can he

no reductions to drug produa and dispensing fee reimbursements from their January 1991 levels until 1'^^.^

However, changes in terms of the requirements for prior approval (excluding newly approved pharmaccuiical

products for six months), requirements for use of generic substitutions, and under prior approval programs,

response within 24 hours of a given request, may lead to increased paperworic and uncertainly lor

pharmacies. OBRA 1993 amended provisons of OBRA 1990, States may subject any covered ouipaiicni



drug 10 prior auihorizaiion. However, this provision was not in place at the time of this study. Pharmacies

may inadvertently dispense drugs that are not approved or are not the required generic. This could

adversely affect their profits as the State will reimburse at the MAC level only for multiple-source drugs and

mav deny reimbursement altogether for those dispensed without pnor approval. Thus, pharmacies may be

operating within a more complicated Medicaid environment that might discourage their participation.

1.2.2 Pharmacy Industry

In analvzing the pharmacy payment, it is important to recognize some salient characteristics ot the

pharmacy industry and recent changes. First, the structure of the industry is varied as prescription

medications are dispensed in a variety of settings. These include: 1) independent pharmacies that provide

goods and sundries in addition to prescriptions and that operate as small business entities; 2) professional

pharmacies that sell only prescriptions and that operate as small business entities; 3) chain pharmacies, that

may be freestanding or located within a grocery or other type of retail store and which buy pharmaccuiicals

in volume; 4) pharmacies situated in health clinics, hospital outpatient departments and HMOs; and 5) mail

order pharmacies thai offer prescription drug service* to specially enrolled gioups. in:s study uocs not

include information on either of the last two settings

Other aspects of the industry also make cost analysis difficult. For many providers, drugs arc r.o\

the only type of goods sold or scr^'cr. iroviJoci v.cr. Medicaid is a relatively small fraction >)i ihc

total business for most providers. Independents have historically provided a larger percentage of iheir

services to Medicaid enrollees than chain stores have. Whereas Medicaid covered 18.9 percent of all retail

prescriptions in 1989 (Schondelmeyer and Thomas. 1990). Medicaid prescriptions accounted for more than

23.5 percent of all prescriptions dispensed by independents and only 11.2 percent of those dispensed

chain stores. Finally, much of the cost of providing prescriptions, the ingredient costs, are not under ihc

direct control of the pharmacy.

An important trend in the pharmacy industry is the continued decline in the importance oi ihc

smaller, independent pharmacy. While the total number of retail community pharmacies has held rclaincK

constant, the number of independents has decreased. In 1950. 92 percent of all pharmacies *crc

independents; by 1970. this number had declined to 87 percent and by 1992. independents represented .>niv

55 percent of the approximately 57,000 retail community pharmacies. The causes of this decline are mjnv

One factor may be the increased role of third-party reimbursement; another may be the inability of smaller

pharmacies to effectively compete. If there is a difference in the location and/or propensity of independents



and chain pharmacies lo participate in Medicaid programs, the declining number of independents may aifeci

access of Medicaid enrollees.

1.2.3 Medicaid

As noted earlier, issues surrounding pharmacy reimbursement in Medicaid must be considered in

light of the dramatic increases in the growth rate in expenditures expenenced by the majority of States.

While prescription expenditures remain a relatively small percentage of the total, this perhaps understates

their importance in the overall management and treatment of an episode of illness and/or chronic condition.

In many instances drugs can, when used appropriately, effectively lower total expenditures for an episode

of illness from what they might otherwise be. Thus, in efforts to control overall program outlays. Medicaid

drug payment policy must consider not only the role of payment policy in affecting total expenditures but

in creating an environment for access to appropriate and effective drug therapy.

Overall. States are directed to pay on a retrospective fee-foi-seivice basis with payments limited to

the lower of 1) the pharmacy's usual and customary charge or 2) the LAC ol the drug product plus an

established dispensing fee to cover the pharmacy s overhead and profit. Medicaid payment polio, for

pharmaceutical sei>ices varies from State to State in terms of the drugs covered by MACs, the basis oi

payment for drugs (e.g.. AWP or WAC), the level ol ihc payment for dispensing fees, and other aspctii oi

th(- oJivmeni proeram that can affect access. Furthermore, there .•'r'.' facf.^r; other 'h.an the reimburscmcni

amounts that will affect pharmacy profits and beneficiary access. In particular, access may be affected bv

the continuation and/or implementation of Prior Authorization (PAR) programs, which are being used bv

States to control the drugs that are reimbursed within each Medicaid program. That is. in spite ol the

agreement that all drugs of a manufacturer involved in the rebate program are to be reimbursed hv

Medicaid, States may be effectively restricting access by requiring prior approval. Some States are exempting

only two or three drugs within a therapeutic class from PAR. others are considering a price based system

where providers and beneficiaries will have unrestricted access only to the "cheapest" drug wihm a

therapeutic class. Such programs may compromise access to certain drugs for Medicaid beneficiaries.



II. METHODOLOGY AND DATA SOURCES

2.1 METHODOLOGY

2.1.1 Research Questions

This report addresses research questions in two major areas: the adequacy of State payment

and the access of Medicaid beneficiaries to pharmacy services. The key questions include:

Adequacy

• Do average variable and/or marginal costs of pharmacies decline with volume?
• Are State payments adequate in relation to the costs of dispensing drugs; are they

generally above marginal costs?

• How do State delays in payment affect adequacy of payment?
• What State characteristics relate to adequacy of payment?

Access

• How do measures of access vary across States?
• What is the relationship between the adequacy of State payment to these measures

of access?

• What other factors affect access?

To answer these questions, 1 991 data from several sources were used to derive key measures

of payment adequacy and access. Both descriptive and multivariate analysis were used in the analysis.

The State-level analyses included all States except Arizona, due to the peculiarities of its Medicaid

program. The District of Columbia has been included in the analyses and data are presented where

available; the District has been omitted, however, from State averages where they are presented.

The following description of the methods used in this repon contains six major sections: 1

)

Data Sources: 2) Market Basket of Drugs; 3) Methods for Measuring Costs; 4) Methods for Measuring

Adequacy; 5) Mtthods for Measuring Access: and 6) Multivariate Analyses.
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2.2 DATA SOURCES

Several data sources were used to complete this study. These data sets, their role in the

overall analysis and issues addressed in using them are briefly summarized in Table 2.1.

A significant amount of data was drawn from the data bases available through IMS America.

These are described in more detail in Appendix A. The primary uses of these data were to derive

State-level estimates of the pharmacies' ingredient cost for a market basket of drugs and panicipation

rates of pharmacies by size and type. The data needed for these purposes came from two separate

sources at IMS America—the U.S. Drugstore Audit and the Prescription Data Base. Wholesale data

from the U.S. Drugstore Audit data base were the primary source of information used to generate the

average per-unit costs for a market basket of drugs. The per-unit costs were derived from aii sales (not

just those related to Medicaid) made by wholesalers to chains and independent pharmacies during the

4th quaner of 1991 at the regional level. These dollar values were the basic building block for the

derivation of ingredient cost estimates for each drug and in tadh State. Note that these amounts do

not reflect discounts that occur off -invoice (e.g., off-invoice rebates and discounts for payment within

30 days), and hence may overestimate true acquisition costs.

Data from the Prescription Data Base were used to move from the regional to the State level

by using the counts of chain and independent pharmacies in each State along with the per-unit cost

data from the U.S. Drugstore Audit. The Prescription Data Base file was also used to provide counts

of pharmacies participating in Medicaid at the two cut-off points and estimates of total prescriptions

by payor source (cash. Medicaid, other third party); these were provided by county (and 5-digit zip

code areas within these counties for some States and for summary zip code areas in others). IMS

retains data by zip code in order to extrapolate their sample data based on characteristics of the

pharmacies and population within the zip code. Pharmacies are characterized on the basis of size

(under and over $45,308 in monthly sales and chain/independent). Zip codes are characterized by the

level of poverty (1990 Census data). The three cut-offs are: 1) High « Income level for >30% of

the population is Mow 125% of poverty; 2) Medium income level for between 15% and 30% of

population is below 125% of poveny; and 3) Low - income level for 15% or less of the population

is below 125% of poverty level.

These data were drawn for the month of December 1991. In addition, IMS America provided

the total number of pharmacies within each State and for a subset of counties by several types of

pharmacies and zip codes within counties. While the type of store was known in the aggregate, no



TabI* 2.1
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Schalartnayar at al., 1990.
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Storae

11 Netlonal Pharmaceutical
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Dispensing lees, ingredient
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other Stale payment
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21 Netlonal BioSystems
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1990/91

Eleclrorvc billing, deleys in

psyment

31 First Data Bank (FOB).
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drugs

41 Tapa-lo-Tapa

Volume aod expenditures lor
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|
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Pharmacies active in Medicaid;

arwoHea counts by State and
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21 IMS America.
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31 2082 Deta

1991
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Rasourca File

«ARF)

1990

Income,
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physician arKf

Iraspital

eupply, etc.

'State land selected county) level: Percent of pharmacies participating, participating pharmacies per enrollee and prescriptions per enrollee.

• "Dale loi counlies In the loHowing slates were used: Aikensas. Caliloinie. Floiide, Illinois. Ksntucky, Norlh Dakota. Ohio. Pennsylvania, South CaroUna, South Dakota,
Ulsh, Washington. Wast Virginia. Wisconsin ar>d Wyoming.
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information on individual stores was made available by IMS America. These data were used as a base

for the participation rates and to derive sample weights.

Data from Rrst Databank were used in the simulation of State payments for the market basket

of ipecific drugs. As noted, States reimburse largely on the basis of AWP or WAC. Rrst Databank

maintains data on these prices, for current as well as historical periods, in quanerly files. It also

contains information on Federal upper limits and State MACs, where applicable, for each specific drug

product. Data are retained by unique National Drug Codes (NDC) currently in place for specific

products. Data contained in the First Databank on AWP, MACs, drug coverage and need for prior

approval in each State were pulled for the last quaner of 1991 from the 4th quarter tape.

The Tape-to-Tape data were used to determine the Medicaid population's drug usage. Data

on total prescription volume and dollars were used to help derive: 1) the initial market basket; 2)

average product size; and 3) expenditure weights for the drugs in the final market basket. The Tape-

to-Tape data are a HCFA-funded and maintained data base tijat contains all enrollment claims and

provider information for four States (California, Georgia, Michigan, and Tennessee). Only data from

three of these States (California, Georgia and Michigan) were used in this study. Data from 1 990 were

the most recent available.

The major source of data on the costs of operating an independent pharmacy is the Lilly Digest

(1988-90). The Lilly Digest data are derived through a voluntary survey of participating independent

community pharmacies across the country. These surveys collect data on types of pharmacy costs

(e.O-. rent, wages, depreciation, etc., by prescnption volume) and were used to give insight into the

variation in dispensing costs across chains versus independent pharmacies, those with different sales

volumes and those in different geographic areas. These data also provided information on the relative

magnitude of the fixed and variable costs involved in purchasing and dispensing prescription drugs.

A strong caveat concerning these data is that only approximately five percent of independents

responded to the Lilly Digest survey. Furthermore, the Lilly Digest makes no anempt to define or

structure the sample. Although a five percent sample might be adequate in terms of the number of

pharmacies needed to derive reliable averages, there is no assurance that the sample is representative

of the independent community pharmacies across the Nation. Given these problems, the data were

used primarily in a descriptive sense and to gam an understanding of the overall cost structure of these

two pharmacy types.
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Data on tht fixed and variable costs of chain drug stores were derived from a national survey

supported by the National Association for Chain Drug Stores (Schafermeyer et al.. 1990). This survey

W9& based on a nationally representative sample of chain pharmacies. The overall response rate was
almost 47 percent, or 797 out of 1,705. Only 695, hov»^ever, had usable data.

The National BioSystems Survey of State Medicaid Agencies vyas used to derive State

measures of: 1) the delay in payments made to pharmacies; 21 measures of pharmacy dispensing

costs; and 31 county measures of enrollees. The National BioSystems data are the only source for the

county level measures of enrollees and this helped determine the States for which county level data

were obtained from IMS America: Arkansas, California, Rorida, Illinois, Kentucky, North Dakota, Ohio,

South Carolina, South Dakota, Utah, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. (Kentucky

and Nonh Dakota county data reported by National BioSystems were for recipients; these were

adjusted to derive estimated enrollee counts.)

Enrollee counts at the State level, however, were also available from HCFA 2082 data: these

were used instead of the National BioSystems data since these laner data were often counts of

recipients rather than enrollees. Although States have historically reported only recipients on their

2082 repoas, beginning in 1991 these reports include enrollee counts.

Several variables were drawn from the Area Resource File (ARF) for use in the analysis of

county pharmacy participation rates and prescriptions per enrollee. The ARF is a public-use data base

that is maintained by the Office of Data Analysis and Management, Bureau of Health Professions. This

data base is county-based and contains numerous characteristics of counties including population,

hospital and physician supply, income per capita, etc.

Data from the National Pharmaceutical Council (NPCI provided details on the methods used by

States in a given year to determine the payment to pharmacies for both pharmacy dispensing fees and

ingredient costs. These were used in conjunction with price data, including AWP, from First Databank

to simulate State payments. This data base also included information on total number of pharmacies

by type, number of prescriptions filled, total dollars paid, and total State enrollees: these data were

largely used as checks on data from IMS Amenca and National BioSystems. Characteristics of the

State Medicaid programs from this source were used m regressions as independent variables.

Finally, hard copy data were used to derive State and county measures needed in the analysis

For example, the percent uninsured in each State was provided by The Urban Institute (and was
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derived by their staff from pooled years of the Current Population Surveys). Data on the variation m
certain types of input prices (e.g., hospital labor) were taken from Commerce Clearing House Repoas

on regulations for the Prospective Payment System and from a special study of physicians' practjce

costs completed earlier (Zuckerman et al., 1990).

2.3 MARKET BASKET OF DRUGS

Before we could derive the cost and payment measures for the drug ingredients, we had to first

decide which specific drugs to include in the analysis. To do this, a market basket of drugs most

representative of those dispensed to Medicaid enrollees was derived. Since this market basket was

used in both the derivation of cost estimates and the simulation of State payments, we first discuss

its derivation before moving on to the methods used in estimating costs and payments.

The derivation of the market basket began with a list of,drugs appearing in the top 1 50 (based

on expenditures) drugs dispensed in Medicaid in four States, California, Georgia, Michigan and

Wisconsin. Both expenditures and volume were originally used to rank products, but were found to

largely overiap. Data for expenditures in the first three States were drawn from the Tape-to-Tape data

set maintained by HCFA; data for Wisconsin were made available through the University of Wisconsin's

School of Pharmacy. An initial market basket was formed by including those drugs which appeared

on two or more of the States' listings of the top 150; drugs ranked on number of claims were

compared to this list and high volume drugs not on the high expenditure list were classified as potential

additions. The initial market basket was condensed to remove duplicate dosage and strength forms

and to focus primarily on solid, oral forms of the drugs for which units (tablets, capsules, caplets, etc.)

are easier to interpret. This left a total of 75 drugs. This list was augmented by 10 additional drugs,

largely chosen on the basis of their claims rank, and the list was reviewed for representativeness by

broad therapeutic group (e.g., cardiovascular, antibiotics, respiratory, hormonal, etc.) and by patent

status (single or multiple-source). After HCFA review, a few deletions were made, an additional

antipsychotic drug was chosen, and the final list tallied to 80. (This list is presented in Appendix B.)

A final check was made by comparing this list to a hard copy list of the top 69 drugs dispensed under

the Pennsylvania Medicaid program: all but four of the drugs in the Pennsylvania list were included in

the market basket.
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This list of 80 drugs was sent to IMS America' for them to identify all of the drugs' forms,

dosage strengths and package sizes, both brand and generic. This resulted in a list of almost 2,000

related drug products. This list was diminished by deleting most drug products that were not oral

solids or that did not match any NDC codes in the First Databank* files or as other problems arose in

the analysis. NDC codes are the identifying numbers maintained by the Food and Drug Administration,

and are specific to manufacturer, dose and package size. Rles through second quaaer 1992 were

searched for possible matches to NDC codes. There was only a handful of drug products which could

not be matched using any methods (e.g., alpha search). As the analysis proceeded, some additional

drugs were dropped if there was not meaningful iJata on AWP or WAC for the time period of interest

(4th quarter 1991).

The final master list available for completing the derivation of ingredient cost and payment

measures equaled a linle over 1,600, a sample sufficiently large to be representative of a State's

payment adequacy. Data on ingredient purchasing costs were provided by IMS America at the regional

level and extrapolated to the States based on assumptions about prices paid by large and small chains

and independents and the volume accounted for by each of these pharmacy types in each State. The

final market basket varied in each region due to the small or negligible volume in certain drug products

in that region. The final market basket, therefore, varies somewhat from State to State. In addition

to a lack of volume within a region, States' market baskets were affected by missing data. For

example. Wholesale Unit Price, taken from First Databank to measure WAC in States which use this

in their formulae, was sometimes missing.

The second step in deriving the adequacy of payment involves the estimation of the amounts

paid by the Medicaid programs in each State. These amounts were simulated by using information on

each State's payment formula for ingredient costs, dispensing fee amounts, and other details that

could be incorporated into the simulation. For example, adjustments were made to recognize: 1 ) State

MACs; 2) States which use a range on dispensing fees and/or pay incentives; 3) differences m the

'IMS America is a subsidiary of IMS International which has offices in over 40 countries. IMS
America gathers data on costs and sales volume from pharmacists, physicians, laboratories, etc.,

largely in computerized form, to help these businesses devise marketing and sales strategies and to

track the performance of their own and competing products. They collect data from over 175.000
sites across the United States.

'First Databank is a private company located m San Bruno, California which maintains data bv
individual drug on AWP and other price measures as well as state information on drug coverage,

MACs, etc.
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average produ« size dispensed due to limits on the number or size of prescriptions; and 4) mandatory

substitution of generic products. Payment amounts simulated were found reasonable, compared to

other data on expenditures per prescription (NPC, 1 9921. Note that the simulated amounts are greater

than actual payments since States pay the lower of actual charges and estimated costs.

Both the State payment and ingredient cost estimates for specific drugs (at the dose and

strength level) were weighted by an average prescription size in order to derive an estimate of the

ingredient cost per prescription. Once weighted, these estimates could be added to the State

dispensing fee, which is at the prescription level, to derive a total payment. To derive a summary

measure, expenditure weights were used to represent the relative importance of each prescription in

the overall market basket. Both the average prescription size and the expenditure weights were

derived from the Tape-to-Tape data set for the three States noted eariier.

2.4 METHODS FOR MEASURING COSTS *

The overall cost structure of pharmacies is somewhat difficult to describe, given the vanety

of settings in which pharmacy services take place (e.g., hospitals, independents, chains, supermarkets,

etc.) and the fact that for many, drugs are not the only type of goods or services sold. The focus m

this analysis is on the overall cost structure of the industry rather than on cenain types and/or senings;

where possible, differences between chains and independents are highlighted. The results, based on

the survey data provided by Lilly Digest for independents and on a national survey for chains

(Schafermeyer et al., 1990), are discussed separately for overall costs and dispensing costs.

Ingredient costs are discussed later using data from IMS America; analytical methods used for

estimating both ingredient and dispensing costs at the State level are also discussed in this section.

2.4.1 Overall Cost Structure

We havt ustd a theoretical model (presented in Appendix C) to help structure our analysis and

to develop hypotheses. An underiying premise, drawn largely from this model, is that States can pay

less than average total costs and still induce pharmacy participation, if the payment is above

pharmacies' marginal costs. This premise is assumed to apply for the range of service volume

produced by most pharmacies (i.e., this may not apply for very small or very large pharmacies).
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In this model, we represent pharmacy costs as consisting of fixed costs of operation plus the

variable cost of dispensing prescription drugs. Furthermore, average variable costs are assumed to be

constant. We thus have constant marginal costs represented by a horizontal marginal cost (MC) curve

and a declining average total cost curve approaching the marginal cost curve. This assumed cost

structure is consistent vs^ith evidence that charges per prescription decline quickly with volume from

small to medium size pharmacies, but then remain fairiy even as pharmacy size expands. Average

charge per prescription in 1990 was $38.83, $23,10, $21 .45 and $20.22 , ranging respectively from

small-dess than 25 prescriptions daily) to large-volume (125-150 prescriptions daily) pharmacies [Lilly

Digest).

With the cost structure assumed by the model, average variable costs are equal to marginal

costs. Given this, the model predicts that Medicaid paaicipation results in greater profits for

pharmacies, even if payments are below average total costs but at least as high as marginal costs.

Once payment levels fall below marginal costs, however, the model predicts declines in program

participation among pharmacies. By analyzing data on pharmacy average total and average vanable

costs we can estimate the ratio of marginal to total average costs under the assumption of constant

marginal costs. This gives us a benchmark to gauge the adequacy measures estimated later.

In the following sections, the different components of prescription drug costs purchased

through retail pharmacies are explored further. The intent of this analysis is to verify assumptions on

the shape of the cost curves and to understand more fully their impact on the adequacy of Medicaid

payments and pharmacy participation in the program.

The cost of a prescription drug at the retail level is comprised of two components: 1 ) the

acquisition cost of the drug and 2) the dispensing cost of the prescription. The acquisition cost of the

drug simply reflects the cost of ingredients for that particular prescription. Dispensing costs include

salaries and fringe benefits for personnel, cost of prescription supplies, pharmacy licenses, rent,

utilities, insurance and depreciation.

Net profit is the difference between total sales and expenses and represents the proprietor s

return on his/her investment. The sum of the dispensing cost and an allowance for net profit yields

the pharmacist's professional or dispensing fee. In our analysis of the adequacy of payment, however,

we focus on only the ingredient and dispensing costs. The omission of profits from the cost estimates

used in the analysis reflects the difficulties in defining or measuring 'typical' profits.
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2.4.2 Dispensing Costs

The pharmacy's dispensing costs can be broken out into fixed and variable costs, which can

b« further subdivided into direct and indirect components. Rxed costs are costs such as rent and

utilities that do not vary by the amount of sales. Total variable costs, such as iabor costs and the

costs of supplies, increase with sales volume. Direct costs are those that are related solely to the

operation of the prescription department of the pharmacy, while indirect costs are incurred on a

storewide basis. Indirect costs arise because pharmacies sell other goods and services in addition to

prescriptions. Therefore, to compute total dispensing costs, indirect costs must be allocated between

the prescription and non-prescription departments. Rxed indirect costs are typically allocated by area

ratio—that is. the ratio of prescription department size in square feet to the total square footage of the

store. Variable indirect costs are allocated by the ratio of prescription sales to total store sales. The

formula used to allocate these costs is as follows:^

Average Dispensing Costs - ^ MP, xF/Q MM WC)

Rx

> fixed direct costs;

> variable direct costs;

ratio of average prescription depanment size in square feet to the average total

square footage of pharmacies;

« fixed indirect costs;

= ratio of average prescription sales to average total store sales;

= variable indirect costs; and

« total prescription volume.

where:

FDC

VDC

^,

RC

VIC

Rx

The designation of costs between fixed and variable categories and even between direct and

indirect categories is not always clear cut and, as a result, has varied among the different cosi-ot-

dispensing studies. Because the area and sales ratios are significantly less than one, as well as

significantly diffarent from each other, the classification of expenses into the different cost categories

can have a substantial impact on the average dispensing cost estimates. In the analysis below, the

classification of costs used by Schafermeyer et al. in their study of chain pharmacies is generally

* This formula is anributed to Jean Paul Gagnon See J. P. Gagnon. "Prescription Department Cost
Analysis." Pharmacy Management, 151 (Sept. -Oct. 19791.235-240.
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followed.* The actual assumptions used to define the various components of dispensino costs used
in the analysis are described in turn below and summarized in Table 2.2.

Tabic 2 2
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Accounting
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Oapraciation
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Aroa ratio
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Miacallanoou* cottt Saiai ratio (21

Nat Profit* Sala( ratio NA

NOTE: Coft eatagonat ata ba«ad on tlwta rapertad m tna uiy Digtn imoiarkapokt. \H. Ek Uly Comoany. 1990)

111 Tha total pnarmacy cantral admmttration coiti loi chami wara aNocatad to tha individual (too batad on tha
•tora I oarcantaga of total pnamiacy talai Saa H w Schalarmayar, S W Schondalmayw and J Thomat finml
fttpon: An Atft$m»ni of Chtm Pftsrmaeitt Cotti el Oit^mg t Tfura Hny Pfwetvtiofi froparad lor tt>a

National Aiaociaiionol Chain Drug Slorat. 1990

(2) Phamtacy cost* tor thaaa auA-catagoriai wara obiamod n tha turvay of eh«n phannocMi. Saa Schatomwyaf at
al.. 1990.

2.4.2.1 Direct Costs

Direct prtscription department costs include the costs of the pharmacist's time, computer

costs, pharmacy Kctnses and fees, prescription labels and containers, and the costs involved in

preparing and submitting third-party claims. In addition. Schafermeyer et al. included third-party bad

• K.W. Schafermeyer, S.W. Schondelmeyer and J Thomas. Final Report: An Assessment ol Chain

Pharmacies' Costs ot Dispensing a Third Party Prescription Prepared tor the National Association of Cham
Drug Stores, 1990.
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1

debt expenses and third-party receivable carrying costs as direct prescription department costs m their

study of chain pharmacies.

Unfortunately, direct and indirect costs for independent pharmacies were not distinguished in

the Lilly Digest data. Therefore, we first had to decide which cost categories from the Ully Digest data

were direct and had to be wholly allocated to the prescription depaament. The remaining cost

categories were considered indirect and are allocated to the prescription depaament as discussed

below. We chose to wholly allocate the proprietor's salary, the employed pharmacist wages, and

computer costs to the prescription department. The proprietor's salary accounts for his/her time

behind the prescription counter, as well as his/her contribution to the store's adminisuation. The latter

contribution can be considered comparable to the chain pharmacy study's line item for central

administration. In that study, central administration costs were allocated to each store in the chain

based on the store's percentage of total chain prescription sales. No data are given in Ully Digest on

third-paay receivable carrying costs or third-party bad debts. Therefore, for comparability, these two

cost categories were subtracted out of the chain pharmacy figures.

Fixed direct costs for independent pharmacies are defined as the proprietor's salary plus

computer costs; variable direct costs are defined as employee wages. These costs were wholly

allocated to the pharmacy's dispensing costs.

2.4.2.2 Indirect Costs

Fixed indirect costs include utilities; accounting, legal and other professional fees; taxes;

insurance payments; depreciation; interest payments; and a ponion of rent. Variable indirect costs

include advertising and promotion; merchandising; travel; a ponion of rent: and miscellaneous costs.

In retail trade, stores are often charged all or a portion of rent based on total sales. The

Schafermeyer et ai. study of chain pharmacies allocated rent to the fixed and variable cost categories

based on the method by which the chain store was actually charged. Unfortunately, they did not

repon the prevaltr>ce of the different methods, and Ully Digest does not break out rent into fixed and

variable components. We have assumed that half of rent was paid on a fixed payment method and

half on a proportion of sales method, using the average of the area and sales ratios to define the

proportion of rent to include in dispensing costs for independent pharmacies. The other fixed costs

listed above were broken out in Lilly Digest for all reponmg independent pharmacies. These costs were

allocated to the prescription depaament based on tne area ratio.
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Variable indirect costs were not broken out in Lilly Digest. The miscellaneous cost cateoory

was the only cost category designated as variable indirect costs and allocated to dispensing costs

based on the sales ratio.

2.4.2.3 Comparison of Dispensing Costs anwng Chains and Independent F»hannacie$

Table 2.3 shows total estimated average dispensing costs per prescription for chain pharmacies

in 1988 and for independent pharmacies each year from 1988 to 1990. These data indicate that in

1988, the dispensing cost per drug dispensed for chain pharmacies ($5.31) was approximately $.26

higher than the dispensing cost for independent pharmacies ($5.05). Costs for store personnel were

approximately equal among the pharmacy types. However, the proprietor's salary is wholly allocated

to store personnel for independent pharmacies (proprietor's salary is not applicable for a chain), if we

subtract a portion of the proprietor's salary for administrative and other sales functions to make the

personnel categories more comparable between the two pharmacy types, independent pharmacies

Tabi* 2.3

Ot«p«nting Cost* Ptr Prnenptjon Among lnd»p«nd«nt and Chain Pharmacitf

Chain*
^

Indapandanta ^

1988 1988 1989 1990

Piapancing Cost*

Stort personnel t3 69 $3.71 $3.88 $4.10
Othar vanabia cottt 0.29 0.80 0.88 0.95
Computar 0.32 0.09 0.10 0.09
Cantral admmiatration 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ram 0.26 0.24 0.28 0.28
Oihar fixad coata 0.15 0.22 0.23 0.24

Total diapanaing coata $5.31 tS.06 $5.33 $5.66

Nat Preliu to.so $0.56 $0.59

Diapactaing faa $5.58 $5.89 $6.25

Index ot (aa ineraaaa 1.00 1.06 1.13

CPI-drug eompenani 1.00 1.09 1.20

Tables 1-3. K.W. Schatarmayer. S.W. Schonocimever and J. Thomas. Rnml H»port: An Assassmtnt
ot Chain Phvmmem' Cosit of Dispensing a Tn,ra Party Praaerifition. Prepared for the National

Associabon o> Chain Drug Stores. 1990.

Table 1. LiUy Digast (Indianapolis. IN: Eli UUv ana Company venous years.)
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have lower average personnel costs w/hen compared to chain pharmacies. Computer costs v^/ere lower

for independents than chain pharmacies; rent was approximately equal among ownership types: and

other variable and fixed costs were higher among independent pharmacies compared to chain

pharmacies. The independents' higher costs in the last two cost categories may be captured in the

chain's central administration category. In 1 988, central administration added $.60 to the cost of each

drug dispensed from a chain pharmacy.

Tables 2.4 and 2.5 break out dispensing costs by prescription volume for chain and

independent pharmacies, respectively. Lilly Digest provided these data by less detailed cost categories.

While employee wages, proprietor's salary and rent were broken out by prescription volume, all other

costs were lumped into an aggregate "all other costs" category that includes both variable and fixed

costs. Because variable and fixed store costs are allocated to the prescription depanment based on

different factors, we had to separate out the ponion of these costs that is variable from the portion

that is fixed. To do so, we assumed that the "all other costs" category for independent pharmacies

had the same ratio of fixed to variable costs in each volume Category as did the chains. For chains,

fixed costs ranged from 27 percent of total costs minus personnel costs, central administration and

rent at low volumes, to 45 percent at high volumes. To facilitate comparisons between independent

and chain pharmacies and to confirm our assumptions about the shape of the cost curves, these data

are graphed in Figure 2.1 . Mid-points of the volume categories are used for the chain pharmacies and

the average prescription volumes per year are used for the independent pharmacies in this graph.

These data show that the average dispensing cost (ADC) declines for both chain and

independent pharmacies with higher volume. The decline, however, is much more pronounced for

chain pharmacies. In addition, at low prescription volumes, independent pharmacies are less costly

to operate than chain pharmacies, but the opposite is true at medium to high volumes. The economies

of scale for chain pharmacies do not begin until an annual volume of 28,000 prescriptions is reached

These data can be used to test the hypothesis that marginal costs for pharmacies are constant

at prescription voiumas observed in operating pharmacies in the relevant ranges. If we assume that

plant and equipment need not be expanded to increase pharmacy output at the margin (which must

be true for marginal costs to be constant), then we can define marginal costs as average variable costs

(AVC). Average variable costs are the sum of employee wages and other variable costs. Average

variable costs for chain pharmacies decline m the low volume ranges and level off around 50.000

prescriptions per year. Only one-third of chain oriarmacies sell 50,000 or more prescriptions per year

Thus, many chain pharmacies operate at a volume on trie declining section of the marginal cost curve
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Tabu 2.4
Chain Pharmacy Di«p«n$ing Cottt Ptr Pr»«cript)on by PrMchpbon Voluma, 1988

D

1
PRESCRIPTIONS PER YEAR

1 Unamf 20,000- 30,000- 40,000- 50,000- 60,000- 70.000 +

1

20,000 29.999 39.999 49,999 59,999 69.999

n (85) (121) (135) (119) (88) (50) (97>

1 Stor* personnel $6.S3 $4.35 $3.42 $3.26 $2.71 $2.80 $2.46
1 Othar vanabi* cotti 0.35 0.34 0.26 0.30 0.29 0.25 0.25
1 Cantral adminittration 0.70 0.6S 0.69 0.58 0.76 0.47 0.35

1 Rani 0.42 0.28 0.19 0.29 0.21 0.26 0.18

^ Othar iixad costs 0.95 0.52 0.43 0.38 0.34 0.33 0.31

1 Avaraga dispansing costs $8.95 $8.15 $4.99 $4.81 $4.31 $4.11 $3 55

II
Avaraga variabia costs $6.88 $4.69 $3.68 $3.56 $3.00 $3.05 $2.71

Soorca: Appandix tablaa. K.W. Schalarmayar, S.W. Schondalmayar and J. Thomas, ftna/ fttpon: An Assaasmtnt of CAa>n
Phvmteit*' Costs of Disptnsmg a Thira Pmrty Prtsenpiion. Praparad for tha National Aaaociation of Chain Drug
Storas. 1990. -

.

4

TaWa 2.5

Indapandant Pharmacy Par Praacnption Oiaparuing Coats by Prascnption Voluma, 1988

PRESCRIPTIONS PER DAY (AVERAGE PER YEAR)

<60 60-75 76-100 101-125 126-150 151-200 200*
(13,595) (21,1621 (27,551) (34.884) (42.717) (52.857) (89.1801

(n) (445) (2651 (338) (235) (148) (160) (111)

Employaa wagas $1.90 $2.04 $2.11 $2.32 $2.53 $2.35 $2.37

Othar variable costs 0.49 0.74 67 0.76 0.80 0.69 0.65
Propnalor salary 2.31 1.84 1.56 1.52 1.28 1.13 0.82

Rant 0.31 0.27 0.26 0.25 0.25 0.20 17

Othar fixad costs 1.33 1.14 1.11 0.97 0.93 0.91 0.79

Avaraga dispansing costs $6.34 $6.03 $5.71 $5.82 $5.79 $5.28 $4 80

Avaraga vanaWa costs $2.39 $2.78 $2.78 $3.08 $3.33 $3.04 $3.02

Sourca: Tabia 4. t$*9 U»v OtgMt. (Indianapolis, IN: Eli Uiy and Company. 1989.1
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Figure 2.1 Pharmacy Costs by Annual Prescription Volume

Av»r*g» Co«t P»f Prescription

l*HARMACY TYPE

low 20.000 30.000 40.000 80.000 00^ 70.000

Prwcriptionc Oisp«ns«d Annuairy

ADC Av<M«0« tXapcnaino Costs
Ave - Avsrag* VartaM* Costa

AOCfl)

•OMO 00.000

Sourc*: Tablas 2.4 and 2.5

On the other hand, average variable costs for independent pharmacies are approximately constant with

prescription volumes of 20,000 or more. In fact, as many as 40 percent of independent pharmacies

appear to operate at volumes on an increasing section of their marginal cost curve (i.e., at volumes less

than 30,000 prescriptions per year). This phenomenon is due to the fact that it low prescription

volumes, the pharmacist-proprietor provides the bulk of the labor and, as noted, proprietors' wages
are considered fixed costs. At higher prescription volumes, the marginal costs for independent and
chain pharmacies are approximately equal.
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2.4.3 Statu Variation in Phannacy Dispansing Costs

Estimatinfl State-level dispensing costs was problematic since direct data on dispensing costs
WT. obtained from only 20 St«es in the National BioSystems survey and two additional States. Rhode
Island and North Carolina, from mora r»cant surveys (Schaferm^yer and Cataldo. 1992; Kilpatrick et
al., 1992). Th. best method to derive dispensing costs would be to use a probability sample of
phamiacies in aach State and a national survey instrument to assure consistency and statistical

reliability. Such data do not exist. However, survey dau for 20 States were available from National

BioSystems. with completion dates ranging from tha .arty 1980's to 1991. Since the remaining data
used in this study were for the 1 990-91 time period, the results from the National BioSystems surveys
nwded to be updated. Th. updating was don. by adjusting th. .urv.y data by th. change in the

Consume Pric. Ind.x (CP!) for pr.scriptions b.tween the year of th. Stata's survey and 1991 . We
assumed that dispensing costs moved with overall inflation in prwcription pries. Th. Rhode Island

data were updated in a similar fashion. Th. North Carolina surv.y was don. on 1991 data, so it

nMded no adjustment. The averag. of tf». disp.nsing cosu as %stimatKl by th.s. surveys was $6.16.
which is quite comparable to an Mtimate derived by weighting ti^e dispensing cost Mtimates for chains

and indep«ndenu (1988 values reported in TaW. 2.3) by th.ir proportion of community pharmacies;

this weighted value was also updatad to 1991 by th. 6 parent annual growth rat. impii.d in Table

2.3. This estimate equalad $6.08.

Th. main body of this report uses an estimate of StatH.vel disp.nsing costs based on the

$6.08 national average and an index developed for measuring physician practic. costs across

geographic areas (Zuckerman at al.. 1990). Th. physician cost lnd.x was waightMJ by a State's

population in urban/rural araas to dariv. a Stat.-wid. valu.. This Stat.-i.v.l ind.x was than simply

multiplied by the $6.08 value to derive State estimates of dispansing costt. Th. advantage of us.ng

the physician index is that: 1 ) it is darivMl in th. sam. fashion for uch Stat.; and 2) it usas estimates

of input cost variation across StatM that are liicely corralat^l with th. costs of pharmacy operations.

That is. factors causing physicians houriy rates (e.g. genm-al costs-of-Kving) and ovwh.ad costs (e.g.

rents) to be high in on. area of th. country ar. likaiy to caus. pharmacy salariM and ovvhMd to also

be high.

Other estimates of dispwising costs were derivMl for comparison. For axampia, the wage and

capital cost indices used in the Prospwrtiv. Paymant Systsm for 1991 (Comm.rc. CLaring House

Medicare and Medicaid Guide, No. 712. S.pt.mb.r 10, 1992) wv. us.d in a similar mannarto derive

dispensing cost estimates in aach State. These values war. in cios. agr.em.nt with th. ones
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described above, but neither of them was in close agreement with those repoaed by National

BioSystems. We note, however, that many of the State-specific surveys provided by National

BioSystems did not seem to be reasonable measures of variation in wage levels across the country;

e.g.. areas with low costs of living (and vice versa) repoaed higher (and vice versa) dispensing costs.

The estimate based on the physician cost indices was considered the most reliable and. as noted, used
in the analysis.

2.4.4 Ingredient Costs

Ingredient costs are significant to the operation of any pharmacy in that they are largely beyond
the control of the pharmacy and are a large component of total costs. As noted above, costs of goods
(all goods) sold constitute approximately 70 percent of total costs. Thus, knowledge of the variation

in ingredient costs across areas and pharmacy types is very imponant to the adequacy of State

payment. This highlights a key issue—States' knowledge of the actual ingredient acquisition cost that

pharmacies face is not generally available. As a consequence,. States have begun to use one of two
different methods to estimate these costs for reimbursement purposes (Kreling and Kirk, 1 986). They

either use AWP minus a selected percentage or WAC plus a percentage, or mark-up. The present

study provides new information on estimated ingredient acquisition costs by region and State for the

representative market basket of drug products.

The methods used to derive these ingredient cost estimates were briefly described in the

methodological overview and are presented in more detail below.

2.4.4.1 State Oats on Ingredient Costs

To move from the regional data to estimates of what drugs cost pharmacies in each State,

additional regional-level data from IMS America were obtained on variations in costs to pharmacies.

These ranges were only obtained for a small sample of drugs (both brand names and generics) due to

resource and time constraints (see Appendix D for a listing of these products). In selecting these

products, several factors were considered. We wanted diversity across brand and generic product

groups, therapeutic categories, and manufacturers, smce this would allow us to check for differences

in price distribution behaviors across these variables. A priori ^9 surmised that there would be greater

variability in the purchase price distributions withm the generic products compared to the distributions

within the brand name manufacturers' products.
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2.4.4.2 State Estimates of Ingredient Costs

we would also expect to observe vanation in the per-unit ingredient costs across the size (or
type) of pharmacy. Unfortunately, these data are not available from IMS America. In the absence of
these data a decision was made to derive a weighted average price for each drug product us.ng the
price spread in each region and the following assumptions:

• Large chains at average IMS America unit cost • |1 - .5 • %Price Spread)-
. Sma chains and large independents at average IMS America unit cost; and

Small independents at IMS America unit cost Ml + .5 %Price Spread).

The above assumptions rest on infomiation from earlier studies regarding the price discounts
that can be obtained when purchasing larger volumes (Kreling, 1991; Kreling and Kirk, 1986; Gagnon
and Rodowskas, 1974) and knowledge of the relative prescription volumes that independents and
chains supply. Recall that large pharmacies are defined in the IMS data as those with more than
$45,308 per month. This applies to both chains and independents.

We assume chain pharmacies with high prescnption volumes ("large chains') would obtain the
best prices from suppliers (wholesalers) by virtue of the.r purchase volumes, both as individual stores,

and with the combined buying power from all units of the chain in aggregate, plus they accomplish
economies through their own warehousing operations. Independent pharmacies with large prescription

volumes and small volume chain pharmacies were grouped together as a middle, average costs group
Although chains with small prescription volumes may obtain economies through their own warehousing
operations, their costs for items not available from the.r warehouse, or from a secondary wholesaler,

would be higher than other pharmacies. In total, the.r purchases would reflect what might be typical

for an independent pharmacy that was a "going concern" and prosperous, thus representing the

"norm" in a wholesaler's purchase mix. Independents with low prescription volumes would have the

least ability to obtain favorable purchasing terms and thus would have the highest purchase costs.

The thrM values derived above were weighted by the total number of prescriptions supplied

by each of these pharmacy types. The full formula used is shown below:

where:
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C ^ - estimated average ingredient cost of the i» drug product in each State (s)

- per-unit cost for i» drug product in region (R) assigned to the pharmacy size
and type category for Statels) in region (R)

• 1 n drug products in the market basket

R region

j pharmacy size and type category

Wj, - number of prescriptions of pharmacies in j» size and type category (above) in
State

The data on the number of prescriptions provided by each pharmacy type were derived as noted earlier,

from the IMS America Prescription Drug File. The effect of the above weighting depended upon how
much variation in pharmacy size and volume there was across States within a region. To the extent

this reflected State-level detail about the pharmaceutical industry, this made the ingredient cost

estimates more relevant to specific States.

The next step in deriving an estimate of the ingredient/:osu in each State involved moving the

above estimate to the prescription level. To do this, the State measure of per-unit (e.g.. per-tablet)

ingredient cost was multiplied by the most common prescription size dispensed to Medicaid enrollees.

As noted, Tape-to-Tape data are used to derive the average product sizes; methods specific to this

adjustment are explained in more detail in the section on payment simulations.

Finally, to derive the data shown later in Table 3.1, the average prescription ingredient costs

were weighted by the relative proportion of total volume that each drug represented in the overall

market basket.

2.5 METHODS FOR MEASURING ADEQUACY

The method for measuring the adequacy of State payment involved comparing the estimates

of ingredient and dispensing costs described in the forgoing section to simulated State Medicaid

payments for th« ume set of drugs, or those in the market basket. The difference between these

payment and cost measures form the basis of the adequacy measure. A diagram of all steps involved

is provided in Figure 2.2. As this illustrates, the dispensing and ingredient components for both costs

and payments were first derived separately. We have previously described the methods used to

estimate the cost components. Next, we briefly discuss methods used to derive estimates of State

payments for the ingredient and dispensing components. Details are included in Appendix E.
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Figure 2.2

Chart Of Data and Methods for Deriving Pharmacy Costs and Payments
for Adequacy Measures

PHARMACY COSTS

DISPENSING

Independent Average
Chain Average (Schaf

Lilly Digest. 1988-90)
ermeyer et al., 1990)

INGREDIENT

Regional Average ^

Drugs in Market Ba

acquisition Cost for

sket (IMS Amencal

National Average Derived by Weighing by
Percent Independent and Cham

Adjusted to State Level Using
Physician Practice Cost Index

(Zuclcerman et al., 1990)

Range of Costs to Pharmacy Within Region
(IMS America)

Adjusted Regional Average to State Using
Data on Range and Assumptions Regarding
Discounts for Size/Type Pharmacy Within

State (IMS America)

OlSPBMSING

State Payment Amounts (or Formulas) for

Dispensing Fees (NPC. 1992)

INGREDIENT

Simulated Payment for Drugs in Market
Basket Using State Formula and Data on
AWP, MACS (First Databank, 1991)
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2.5.1 State Payment

States primarily reimburse on the bas.s of EAC plus a dispensing fee. Most States derive their
estimates of acquisition costs on the basis of 'published AWP- minus a specific percentage- four
States used WAC plus a mark-up in 1 991 (NPC. 1 992). Moreover, it is generally accepted that AWPs
overstate the actual purchase costs of products among pharmacies. How much they overstate them
however, is unknown. Accurate estimation of these costs are critical since they constitute such a
large poaion of the total dollar paid for prescription drugs dispensed. Yet. as noted, data are not
readily available to accurately estimate these costs for individual drug products within each State.

To provide one measure of the adequacy of payment for prescription drugs in each State, this

study combined the forgoing data on EAC with s.mulated State payments. While a simulation of State

payment can provide significant insight, we were not able to incorporate every detail that would affect

these payments. However, most of the major aspects of payment policy for ingredient costs were
accounted for. In paaicular. the simulation: *

• Reflected the State's basic formula used for ingredient costs;
• Incorporated Federal upper limits or State MACs where appropriate;
• Reflected polices on limits on number and size of prescriptions;
• Reflected policies on mandatory substitution of generic products; and
• Incorporated average prescription size and volume weights based on data

specific to the Medicaid population.

The first step in deriving the State payment for ingredients used the State's formula for ingredient

costs in conjunction with Federal/State upper limits, or MACs. to derive a dollar amount per drug. This

was then multiplied by the average size of prescriptions for this drug, as dispensed to Medicaid

enrollees. The result of this calculation was then combined with the amount paid for dispensing costs.

Most States simply pay a flat fee for estimated dispensing costs (NPC. 1992). The total (ingredient

plus dispensing) represented the amount each State paid for each type of prescription in the market

basket. To obtain « summary measure for the whole market basket, these values were then multiplied

by the weights used eariier in deriving the summary measure of ingredient costs. While these methods
give a reasonably accurate measure of Medicaid payments, they do not account for the fact that States

pay the Iflw^r of estimated cost and a pharmacy's usual and customary charge. Hence they may be

biased upward.
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2.6 METHODS FOR MEASURING ACCESS

Ideal measures of access were not available. For this report access was measured using two

main indicators: 1) the percentage of pharmacies panicipating in Medicaid; and 2) the number of

prescriptions per enrollee. The major steps and data sources used are shown In Rgure 2.3. The

number of panicipating pharmacies was measured at two cut-offs. A pharmacy was counted as

participating if; 1 ) the pharmacy submitted even one claim during the month of December 1991; and

2) if the pharmacy's Medicaid prescriptions account for five percent or more of its total volume. Data

from a sample of pharmacies maintained by IMS America were used in deriving the number of

participating pharmacies.

Theoretically, measures of access might also include information as to whether enrollees have

been refused services at a pharmacy from which services were sought and the distance enrollees must

travel to obtain pharmaceutical services. This level of detail was not available for this study.

However, additional insight on access was gained by examining the participation rates of pharmacies

by type (large and small chains and independents! and using additional information provided by IMS

America on the location of pharmacies by level of poverty within each county area.

These measures were derived from the IMS America data, which were provided for one month

(December 1991) by zip code (within county) level of poverty, pharmacy volume and pharmacy type

(chain versus independent). The month of December was used to derive the basic counts for the

sample, which were then annualized and extrapolated to the population level. A special program m

BMDP Statistical Software" was used to analyze panerns of missing data before the extrapolation

process. These were used to guide the specification of the regression (variables missing at random

are most appropriate) which was used to impute missing values for those zip code areas which contain

pharmacies in the universe but for which there was no sample pharmacy. Sample weights were used

in the regression and to extrapolate sample values to the population at the State and county level. This

adjusts for the sampling rates (of chains versus independents) inherent in the IMS America data.

Several ractnt studies have noted the pitfalls inherent in using a participation rate alone as a

measure of access. If participating providers are located in areas where few Medicaid enrollees live,

their effect on improving overall access to services may be overstated. That is, if enrollees are

residentially segregated in inner city areas, the willingness of pharmacies located in suburban areas to

panicipate has linte meaning and may. indeed, explain why some providers participate at such low

levels (Fossett et al., 1990; Fossett and Peterson. 1989) The actual impact of policies such as raising
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Figure 2.3

Chart of Data and Methods for Deriving Access Measures at

State and County Level

COUNTY LEVEL

PARTICIPATION RATE PRESCRIPTIONS PER ENROUEE

SwnpJ* Data on Participating Pharmacia* at Cut-offt

(1 daim; 5% of Rxt) by Typa of Zip Coda (Povariy

Laval) and P^iarmacy within County OMS Amarica)

Sampia Data on Madicaid Ri* by Typ* of Zip

Coda (Povarty Laval) and Pfiarmacy within

County

(IMS Amanca)

•»

Imputad Mitting Data for Zp* with Pharmacia* in

Untvaraa and U*ad Sampia Data to Extrapolata to

County Lavat (IMS Amanca)

Imputad Micsing Data and

Exuapolatad to County Laval

(IMS Amanca)

U*ad Count of All Pharmacia* at County Laval and

Numbar of Participating Pharmacia* Eatimatad

Abova to Danva Panicipation Rata* (IMS Amanca)

U*ad Count* of Eruollaa* at County Laval to

Danva Praacnption* Par Enroll**

(National BioSyatam*)

STATE LEVEL

|

PAimCtPATION RATE PRESCRIPTIONS PER ENROUEE

Aggragatad County Laval Extrapolatad Data and

Data on AH Pharmacia* to Slat* Laval

U**d Count* of Ervotlaa* and Praacnption* at

Stata Laval IHCPA 2082 Data)
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payment rates may be less effective than expected if enrollees are not located in the areas where

decisions by pharmacies to newly participate in Medicaid take place. In short, for analysis of access,

the demand for Medicaid services as exhibited by the presence, and perhaps concentration, of enrollees

in certain geographic areas should be accounted for. Although this study could not look in great detail

at the issue of residential segregation artd access, measures of pharmacy participation were broken

out into:

• Overall participation rates in high poverty areas;

• Chain pharmacy participation rates in high poverty areas; and
• Independent pharmacy participation rates in high poverty areas.

These participation rates were examined in conjunction with information on the location of pharmacies

(and chains versus independents) in the high versus low poverty areas.

Ultimately, providers' decisions to panicipate in Medicaid were expected to be reflected in the

utilization. Additional measures of access included in this analysis shift the focus to the enrollee:

• Number of participating pharmacies per enrollee; and
• Number of prescriptions per enrollee.

These measures begin to relate the supply and demand sides of the equation. If greater panicipation

does indeed occur in areas where enrollees tend to live, there will be a greater effect on the above

enrollee-based measures. These were examined at both the State and county level.

2.7 MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS

One of the primary reasons for considering the adequacy of payment policy is to gauge its

relationship to enrollee access to pharmaceutical services. One way to do that is to derive hypotheses

about this relationship and test them using regression analyses. In this section, the hypotheses and

an outline of the regression analyses relating measures of adequacy to access are presented.

An economic model of the supply and demand for Medicaid pharmaceutical services is

presented in Appendix C. In this model, pharmacies are assumed to face a declining average cost

curve and a flat marginal cost curve. With this assumption. Medicaid participation is shown to result

in greater profits for pharmacies, even if payments are below average cost but at least as high as

marginal costs. Once payment levels fall below marginal costs the model predicts dramatic declines

in program participation among pharmacies. From this model, we derived the following hypotheses
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• Mtdicaid may be able lo pay below average costs given its overall market

power, but it may be constrained from doing so. This may be paaicuiarly true

in areas with significant numbers of HMO enrollees if these HMOs obtain

discounts from the usual private charges of pharmacies and thereby lower

profit margins.

• Because marginal costs appear to be about 75 percent of average dispensing

costs at profitable output levels. Medicaid probably cannot set prices below 75

percent of average total costs without impairing access (this argument may be

consistent with more than 25 percent difference between prices in the private

sector and the Medicaid reimbursement level, however, if pharmacies charge

more than their average costs to private payors).

• The apparent cost advantage of large and medium sized pharmacies over small

pharmacies suggests that small pharmacies may not participate at

reimbursement rates at which larger ones will (holding all other factors

constant); if marginal costs are close for small and large pharmacies and if

private demand within the area is lower, smaller pharmacies may still choose

to participate.

• Medicaid may be able to pav at lower rates only to a threshold point (e.g

marginal cost); below this point, there is likely to be significantly lower

participation.

Some of these hypotheses can be examined more directly than others, given the data. To do

so, we present a series of multivariate models. First, we present State-level models of participation

and prescriptions per enrollee. These are followed by county-level models of panicipation and

prescriptions p«r •nrollee. Estimated models are presented for both the State and county levels

because, given Imitations of the data, the two sets of models reveal different features of the

relationship between adequacy and access. In both the State and county-level models we test only

the less restrictive measure of participation, those submining at least one Medicaid claim.

The State level models enable the relationship between adequacy and access to be tested

directly. However, the power of the statistical analysis is reduced by the limited variation in the State

adequacy variable, coupled with the small sample size inherent in State-level analyses. In contrast.



the countv-level models provide much more variability in the data—enhancing the ability to identify

statistically significant relationships between the explanatory variables and the outcome measures.

In addition, the county-level analysis is much more akin to local markets. However, there are problems

with the countv-level analyses as well. Perhaps most importantly, no direct measure of adequacy

•Jdsts at the county level. As a consequence, inferences about the relationship between adequacy and

access must be based on indirect measures of adequacy.
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III. STUDY FINDINGS

3.1 FINDINGS

The major findings of this study are reponed in this chapter. They follow the methodology as

described in detail in Chapter II. These findings relate to the: 1) estimates of State-level ingredient

and dispensing costs; 2) adequacy of State payment; 3) State variation in access; and 4) multivariate

analyses. Results for all States (except Arizona) and the District of Columbia are presented in the

tables contained in this chapter.

3.2 STATE-LEVEL AVERAGE COSTS

The methodology for deriving estimates of average ingredient and dispensing costs for trie

pharmacies in each State was described in Chapter II. As discussed there, the key data for deriving

the ingredient costs were the per-unit cost data at the regional level, as provided by IMS Amenca.

From the raw IMS America data, it is apparent that per-unit purchasing costs vary only slightly by

region of the country; the average difference in the per-unit costs across regions for the fifty drugs

with the highest volume of transactions (during the fouah quaner of 1991) was only 0.3 percent.

However, these differences are compounded when total prescription costs (i.e., weighted by product

size) are considered. The East South Central and Mountain regions tended to exhibit the lowest per-

unit costs, based on a sample of fifty drugs. These data indicated that a fair amount of vanation

existed in the prices at which products were sold, with more variation occurring for generic products,

as expected.

The within-region spreads varied from three to five percent for brand products and from one

to nine percent for generic products. When averaged across these drug products, the spread withm

each region ranged from three to five percent. There appeared to be less variation in the West South

Central and Mountain States than in other regions, especially the New England States where the

average price spread was around five percent. As discussed in Chapter II, these regional values were

weighted by the volume of prescriptions sold by large/small chains and independents in each State and

average prescription size.
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The State values shown in column one of Table 3.1 reflect the final weighting used: the

relative importance of each prescription in the market basket of drugs. The average dollar value paid

across the set of market baskets for all States was $18.33. As the data in Table 3.1 show, there is

littJe variation around this average in terms of what States' pharmacies must pay. Most of the States'

and regions' pharmacies pay between 95 and 1 00 percent of this average value. There does appear

to be a tendency for higher costs to be experienced by pharmacies operating in the following States:

Oklahoma, Texas, California and South Carolina. These differences may reflect differences in the

wholesalers in each region, the mix of pharmacy types in each State, and/or factors affecting the mix

of drugs and prescription size dispensed in each State.

The dispensing cost estimates derived as described eariier (see page 26) are shown in the

second column of Table 3.1 for each State. The national average is $5.55 and ranges from a low of

$4.87 in Arkansas to $8.23 in Alaska.

Taken together, the cost estimates shown in Table 3<1 indicate that the dispensing of the

typical market basket of Medicaid prescriptions costs the Nation's pharmacies around $24. There is

significant variation around this average total cost value across the States. In the next section we

begin to consider the adequacy of State payments in relation to these estimated costs.

3.3 RESULTS ON ADEQUACY OF STATE PAYMENT

3.3.1 Overall Adequacy

Results on the estimates of overall payment adequacy are shown in Tables 3.2 through 3.4.

Some results are also summarized in a map of the Nation (Figure 3.1). The map gives a quick view

of the geographic patterns of payment adequacy as measured by the data and methods used here.

In general. States appear to pay adequately for pharmacy services, although many fall slightly below

the estimates of cost, before profits. The (unweighted) average payment to cost ratio for the Nation,

as estimated here, equals 96 percent. This estimated ratio varies somewhat across the States as

shown in Figure 3.1 and column 1 of Table 3 2. As Figure 3.1 illustrates, the 12 States paying more

than adequately, or 100 percent (and over) of tne estimated costs, are distributed throughout the

country. The Pacific and West South Central regions have the greatest representation of States with

payment adequacy greater than or equal to one
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Tabte 3.1

Waighcad Slat* Eiiimattt o( IngrMiam Cottt P»r Pntcnptnn for Orugt n iha Mwtd Batkat and
Estimatad Oispanang Cott*, oy Slata, 1991

1 STATE WEIOHTEO AVERAGE ESTIMATED
INOREDtEMT COSTS OlSPfNSINa COSTS

1 U.S. AVERAGE 118.33 IS.E5

1 NEW ENGLAND STATES

CoimactKut 17.90 6.S1

MaM 17.B1 5.08

Maaiachuaani 18.14 5.97

N*w Hampatwa 17.88 S.SO

Rheda lalvid 17.88 8.08

18 06 5 OO

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES

Naw Janay 17 90 8.as

Naw York 17 9S 5.99

17.82 5. 85

EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

lianeM 17.48 5.69

Indiana 17 4» 5.38

17.10 5.93

Ohio 17.49 5.55

Wtaconaai 17.54 5 32

WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Iowa 17 93 5.22

Kanaaa 17 87 4 95

Minnaaoia 17.91 5.46

Mtaaoiai 17 77 5.10

17.48 4 89

17.98 5.16

SouUt Dakota 17 93 4 88

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Oatawara 17 29 5.98

Oiftnet of Cohjinbia 17 68 N/A

Rorida 17 43 5.48 1
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T<bl« 3^ Commusd)
Waightad Scat* Ettimata* of Ingradiant Cotlt P«r Pratcnption for Dnjga rt tfM Markat Batkat and

Ettinatad Oispanwng Com. by Stala, 1991

STATE WEIGHTED AVEKAGE
INGREDtEMT COSTS

ESTIMATED
DISPENSING COSTS

Gaorgia 17.50 5.07

Maryland 17.63 8.08

Nofttt Carolina 17.32 5.01

South Carolina 21.34 5.11

Virginia 17.35 5.28

Wa«l Virginia 17.24 5.22

EAST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Alabama 18.07 5.30

Kanluetiv 17 82 5.26

Miaaitiippi 17 95 5.03

Taiwaataa 17.84 5 07

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Arkanaaa 18.19 4 87

Louiaiarw 18.08 5.34

Oklahoma 23.29 5.12

Taxaa 22.18 5.08

MOUNTAIN STATES

Colorado 18.06 5.41

Idaho 18.10 5.38

MontarM 18.20 5.30

Navada 17.99 6.08

Naw Maxioo 18.08 5.47

UUM 18.03 5.75

18.14 5 49

PACIFIC STATES

Alaaka 16 88 8.23

Cakfemia 27 41 6.42

Hawai 19.70 6.62

Oragen 18 50 5.68

Wathmgton 17 02 5 94
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Figure 3.1 Adequacy of Overall Payment

Alaska

Hawaii

Liuufco IMS, AiTiorica and FIrai Dalabank
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Less Than 89
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95 - 09

1 and Over
Note: Arizona data omiited



Tabte 3.2

Adequacy of Piymmw, Ovarall ma by Corr*>on«f« of Cow. by Stat*. 1991

1
^TIO OF ESTIMATED PAYMENTS TO COSTS

1
STATE

0««ra*

Paymant/Cotts Paymant^tta
Dtspanaing

PiymanUCom
Ov«ral Paymant

AdaquacY Index*

1 U.S. AVERAGE 96 1.02 .79 1.0O

1 NEW ENGLAND STATES

1 Connecticut .93 1 03 .68 .96

1 Main* .97 1.07 .68 1.01

I
ManachuMns 83 .88 .68 .88

Naw Hamptttira .92 1.01 .64 .95

Rheda Kland 1.01 1.16 .58 1.05

Varmont 1 00 1 05 85 1.04

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES

Naw Jaraay 9« 1.09 61 1.00

Naw York .99 117 .43 1.02

Pannaylvania 99 1.11 62 1 03

EAST NORTH CENTRAL ST/kTES

88 95 68 .92

Indiana .98 1 06 .74 1.02

Michigan .90 1.00 63 94

Ohio 90 1 01 58 .94

Witcontin 97 1.01 88 1.01

WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Iowa 1.04 1 OS 1.00 1.08

Kansas .88 98 1.02 1.03

Minnssota .87 1 OS .75 1.01

Mitsouri .98 1 00 .80 .98

Nabraska .98 1 00 .90 1.02

North Dakota .98 1 00 .82 .98

South Dakota 99 1 00 97 1.03

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Dalawars 93 1 05 61 97

District of Columbta .97 1 02 79 1.01

Flohda 84 87 77 88

* Each ttata paymant ratio it indaxad to tr^a national avaraga vaiu* tor ir^t ndai.
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T«bl* 3 2 iComnuadt
Adequacy of PiYm*ni, Ov*ra« and By Compoo»rn of Con. by Stat*. 1991

IP RATIO OF ESTIMATED PAVMEhfTS TO COSTS

1 STATE
Ovaral

P«ymantyCo»t$
InQradlanc

Paymant/Cojti

Dlap*n«ir>g

Paymant/Cotti

Ovaral Paymant

Adaquacy Indax*

II
Gaorgia .99 1.02 .87 1.02

Maryland .84 .84 .83 .87

North Carolina 1.0S 1 OS 1.12 1.10

South Carolina .97 1.01 .79 1.01

Virginia .98 1.02 .83 1.02

Watt Wgirva 1.01 1.18 53 1.05

EAST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Alabama 87 83 1.02 .91

Kantucky .97 99 .90 1.01

Mittitiippi 1.02 1 03 1.03 1.06

Tannatia* 94 99 77 .97

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Artcanaat 1.06 1 00 1.15 1.10

Louiaiana 96 97 94 1.00

Oklahoma 1.00 1 00 99 1.04

Taxai 99 97 1.01 1.02

MOUNTAIN STATES

Colorado .94 1.00 .75 .97

Idaho 1.03 1 10 .80 1.07

Montana .98 1 04 .76 1 01

Na«ad« .93 1 00 .73 .97

Naw Maato* .93 99 .73 .97

Utah .92 98 .75 96

Wyomng 1.01 1 06 .86 1.05

PACIFIC STATES

Alaska 1.05 1 10 .95 1.09

Califomia 1.02 1 1

1

.63 1.05

Hawaii 95 1 06 71 99

Oragon 94 1 04 .66 98

Wathmqton 90 1 00 63 93

* Each ttaia paymam ratio ii mdaxad to tr«a ruiional avaraqa »«iua ia> tni% ineai.
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The bulk of the Slates, 20, plus the District of Columbia, fall into the 95-99 percent range.

Pharmacy payments in these States are less than five percent off in terms of covering the average cost

of dispensing drug products, given the estimates made in this study. Note, however, that these costs

do not include a net profit and hence, ratios less than one mean that the pharmacies are receiving

payments that, on average, do not cover their costs when dispensing Medicaid prescriptions even with

profits excluded. This does not mean, however, that the pharmacy is not generating a profit over all

payers, since the model (Appendix C) assumes they can charge more than average costs for non-

Medicaid prescriptions.

States that pay 90-94 percent of estimated costs appear to be clustered in the Mountain

region, but are also found in other regions of the country. The five States that pay less than

89 percent of estimated costs are also well distributed across regions, with the exception that two of

the five are located in the south. As discussed in our theoretical section (Appendix C), we would

expect pharmacies to panicipate even if average costs are not covered, as long as marginal costs are.

Furthermore, from the national cost data available for chains and independents, marginal costs of

dispensing may be as low as 75-80 percent for the typical pharmacy. Importantly, we found no State

whose payment is below 80 percent in their overall (ingredient plus dispensing) payment adequacy.

Thus, while the payment levels in most States are less than average costs, they appear sufficient to

induce participation for the typical pharmacy in all States since they are above marginal costs.

The last column in Table 3.2 is an index of the relative generosity of each State's payment for

both components. That is, given that on average States pay four percent below estimated costs, how

does each State's adequacy rank in relation to that? Measured in this fashion, the Middle Atlantic

States and the West South Central States are all at or above average, as are ail but two of the States

in the West North Central region of the country.

3.3.2 Ingrtdient Payment Adequacy

Another way of k>oking at the adequacy of payment is at the component level. That is, a

State may be paying adequately for the dispensing costs but may be inadequate in its estimates of.

and payment for, the acquisition costs of drugs. By examining each component separately, these

issues can be highlighted.

Data in Table 3.2 include information on the separate components of the payment formula.

The estimated adequacy of payment for ingredient costs is above 100 percent for the majority of



States; only 12 of the States have ratios less than 100 percent and seven of these are within three

percent (ratios equal 97-99 percent) of the cost estimates. Given the data limitations and our need

to estimate costs at the State level, payments may actually equal, or even exceed, average costs in

some of these States. There are, however, four States that pay less than 90 percent of estimated

ingredient costs for the market basket of drugs frequently dispensed to Medicaid enrollees in their

State. Two of these States have ratios of only 83-84 percent of these estimated costs. If these ratios

are off by several percentage points, payment in these States may be approaching marginal costs.

3.3.3 Dispensing Fee Payment Adequacy

The second component of payment adequacy relates to the difference between payment and

estimated average costs for dispensing. These costs, as noted, include labor and overhead and the

total dispensing fee includes profit. The labor and overhead costs are also difficult for a State to

estimate accurately on a timely basis. The adequacy of payments for this component is also derived

by taking the ratio of estimated State payments to costs and the results are presented in Table 3.2.

The results on the adequacy of payment for dispensing costs are uniformly consistent: States

do not pay as well for this component. The national average ratio is 77 percent, as reflected in the

data in Table 3.2. There are only seven States in which the payment for dispensing costs is estimated

to be equal to or greater than average costs: Iowa, Kansas. North Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi.

Arkansas, and Texas. There is some tendency for States in the New England and Middle Atlantic

regions to pay less adequately than States in other regions; their average ratio equals 64 percent, while

for the remaining regions, the average payment to cost ratio equals 83 percent. The opposite holds

in terms of the relative adequacy in paying for ingredient costs; the New England and Middle Atlantic

States average 1 .06 on this measure, while the remaining States average 1 .00. This relates to the

panems seen in the basis of payment used in each State—States that pay relatively more for ingredient

costs tend to pay relatively less for dispensing fees m their overall formulae for payment. As noted,

however, given th« complexity of our methods for estimating ingredient costs and payments, these

ratios may be off by a few percentage points.

3.3.4 Other Measures of Adequacy

Another way to measure the adequacy of payment is m actual dollar terms. The data in Table

3.3 illustrate the average dollar impact per prescription These are simply the difference in weighted

payments and costs for the market basket of drugs. These dollar amounts are only estimates and. as
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TabJa 3.3

Additional MessurM of Stat* Paymant. by Statt, 1991

1 Sum
Avaraga Dollar Diffaranca

Batwaan Coatt and
PayfT>ant Par Praacnption

1 U.S. Avtraga -.90 1.00

1 New ENGLAND STATES

1 Connaeiicut -1.77 .45

1 Main* -.61 1.46

M«aaachu«ana -4.15 1.79

Na«r Hampshira •1 95 .42

Rhoda laland .22 5.00

Varmont 00 .66

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES

Naw Jartay 102 '
1.32

Naw York •34 1.13

Panntytvanta - 27 .60

EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

lllinoia 2.69 4.04

Indiana 43 .73

Michigan -2.27 .86

Ohio 2 25 3.01

Witeontin • 80 .15

WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Iowa 95 .50

Kanaaa .20 .12

Minnaaota 59 .25

MisMufi 1.01 .20

Nabraaka SO .40

Nonh Dakota 1.00 1.04

South Dakota 29 .40

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Oaiawara 1 47 .84

Oistnct ol Columbia 80 N/A

Florida ] 56 .82

Gaorgia 32 1.08
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TabI* 3.3 iConunutdl

Additional McMurts of Stat* Paymant. by Slate. 1991

Stat*

Avsrsgs Dollar Oiffarsnca

Batwean Costs and
Payment Per Preecription

Index of Costs of Delay

Maryland •3.85

North Carolina +. 1.37

South Carolina
'

-.85

Virginia -.65

R Wast Virgirva 30 3.39

CAST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Alabama 3.01 .68

Kentucky -.75 .43

Mittifsippt 56 .77

TennM«a«
1

46 N/A

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Arkansas 1.43 .38

Louistarta .86 .56

Oklahoma 01 .49

Texas - 46 1.48

MOUNTAIN STATES

Colorado 1.46 N/A

Idaho 67 .47

Montana • 54 63

Nevada •1.73 N/A

Naw Maaco 1.64 1.45

1 Utah -1.82 .38

1
WyominQ 33 1.02

PACIFIC STATES

Alaska 1 32 88

California 52 N/A

HawaH 1 09 N/A

Orsgon •1.30 N/A

Washington 2 32 .60
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such, are subject to error in either direaion. They also do not include any differential in costs for

prescriptions prepared under third parry billing. A recent study of dispensing costs in Nonh Carolina

(Kilpatrick et al., 1992) concluded that third party prescriptions cost more than average and Medicaid

siightfy more than other third parties. Still, they provide some insight into the dollar magnitude of the

difference between average costs and payments in pharmacies in each State as they dispense to

Medicaid enrollees.

We also note that these dollar amounts are measured relative to the weighted average payment

simulated for the market basket of drugs in each State. Thus, if one State dispenses somewhat higher

priced drugs to its Medicaid enrollees, the same adequacy measure (the ratio of payment to cost as

presented in Table 3.2) in two States will result in a higher dollar difference (shown in Table 3.3) in

the State with a 'higher priced' market basket. On average across the States, the difference between

average costs and payments per prescription equals $.90, or almost a dollar per prescription. It is

interesting to compare this dollar amount with that estimated in* an earlier study of 'cost shifting', or

the tendency of pharmacies to shift unpaid costs to other third parties; this estimate was $1.55.

(Hawkins and McKercher, 1982; Gaedke and Hawkins. 1980.)

The average dollar difference in payments/costs varies across the States. Indeed, in several

States the estimates indicate that pharmacies have a positive Medicaid profit margin, or that payments

exceed average costs; these include Rhode Island, Nonh Carolina, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Alaska, West

Virginia, Mississippi, Idaho, California, Iowa and Wyoming. On the other hand, there are several States

in which the measures indicate that pharmacy payments fall short of average costs by more than

$2.00 per prescription; these States include Massachusetts, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Florida, Maryland,

Alabama, and Washington.

The discount factor used to account for delays in payment is discussed in detail in Appendix

E. This factor is used to estimate discounted payment values for each State, based on the Market

Basket State Payment and the average number of Medicaid prescriptions written in a year in each

State. This discounted value is compared to the dollar value that would have been paid without

discounting. For exsmple, the average dollar price paid for Medicaid prescriptions in 1 990 as reported

by NPC ($17.85) discounted at the extreme value for delays in State payment (66 days) results in a

payment difference of $.30 per prescription. This relates to a total discount, relative to being paid

promptly, of approximately $8,400 for a pharmacy providing $500,000 in Medicaid claims. These

values were calculated for each State (using average Medicaid prescription volume) and then indexed

(relative to the national average) as shown in Table 3 3. This index is one measure examined in the



regression analysis to test whether differences in payment lags are a strong deterrent to pharmacy

participation, holding other factors constant. A recent survey indicated that pharmacies are willing to

accept a lag in payment of as much as 22 days in their "most favorable' reimbursement contraas

(Szeinbach and Mason, 1990).

In Table 3.4, the three measures of adequacy have been repeated in order, for ready

comparison to the basis of State payment {shown in the first two columns). Several States' basis of

payment for dispensing costs vary by drug cost or type. For example, in Illinois the payment is S3. 58

or 10% EAC when ingredient costs exceed $35.80. We simulated this dispensing fee separately for

each drug in the market basket. The average is reponed in Table 3.4 for Illinois and other States with

formulae we could simulate; where we could not simulate the formula, we called the State and

obtained an average amount paid. As noted earlier, it appears that States trade-off higher payments

for ingredient costs with lower payments for dispensing fees. As shown in these columns, Rhode

Island, Idaho, New York, Pennsylvania and West Virginia all pay relatively well on ingredient costs

(AWP with no discount). Yet, all fall below average on the dispensing fee payment, and New York and

West Virginia have the lowest payments of all States ($2.60 and $2.75). The last three columns

contain the adequacy measures, and it is interesting to compare the methods of payment to these

measures.

In those States where the discount from AWP is relatively low, the adequacy measure for

ingredient costs is quite high, ranging from a ratio of 1 . 1 to 1 . 1 7. On the other hand, their adequacy

with respect to dispensing fees is generally lower (with the exceptions of Idaho and Alaska) than other

States, ranging from .43 in New York to .63 in California. Overall, the tendency to pay more for

ingredients offsets the tendency to pay less for dispensing fees in three of these five States: the overall

measure for Rhode Island, West Virginia and Idaho is greater than 1.0. In the remaining States it

equals 99 percent.

Of thOM States whose formulae have the highest discounts from AWP (10.5 percent or morel,

half pay above average for dispensing fees. For seven of these 10 States, their overall measure of

adequacy is less than one, ranging from 90 percent to 99 percent. Given that ingredient costs are a

larger portion of the total payment per prescription, paying less adequately for them has more of an

impact on overall payment adequacy than payment for dispensing fees. Finally, those States which

pay on the basis of WAC (plus a mark-up) have the lowest overall measures of payment adeguacv.

ranging from 83 percent in Massachusetts to 87 percent in Alabama. We note that in two of these

four States, however, payment for dispensing costs are also below average.
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TabI* 3 4
Payment and Maaaurat ol Payrrwrw Adaquacy. OvarMI and by Componant. 1991

1

STATE BASIS OF STj»TE PAYMENT PAYMENT ADEQUACY'
|

Ingradiani Con Diapanaing Faa Ingradiant Coat Diapansvig Faa OvaraV
|

1 U.S. Avarag* — (4.34
1

'02 0.79 0.96
1

J
NEW ENGLAND STATES

H Connaclicut
1 AWP-8% 4. 10"

1 1.03 68 9 J

I
AWP-5% 3.36

1 1.07 .66 Q7.9 /

H Maaaachutant
J

WAG +10% 4.06
I

.88 .68 83

1 Naw HampaNra
1 AWP-10% 3.50* •

1 1.01 .64 32

Rhoda ifUnd
1

AWP 3.40
1

1.16 .56 1 01

Vmrmorx
1

AWP-10% 4 25
1

1.05 .85 1 00

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES

Naw Jaraay Awpe%'" 4 04* •
1.09 61 96

Naw York AWP 2 60

»

117 43 99

Panntytvama AWP 3 50 1.11 82 99

EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

lUinera AWP-10% 3.58' •
.93 .66 .88

Indiana AWP-10% 4 00 1.06 .74 98

Michigan AWP-10% 3.72 1.00 .63 90

Ohio AWP-7% 3.23 1.01 58 90

Witeontin AWP-10% 4 69 1 01 88 97

WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Iowa
1

AWP-10% 5.24" 1.05 1.00 1.04

Kanaas AWP-10% 5 06' .98 102 99

Minnaaota AWP-10% 4.10 1.05 .75 .97

Mtaaoun
|

AWF-10.43% 4 09 1.00 .80 .96

Nabraaka
|

AWP-6.71% 4.3B" 1.00 .90 98

North Dakota
|

AWP.10% 4 25 1.00 82 96

South Dakota
|

AWP-10.S% 4 75 1.00 .97 99

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Oalawara AWP-a% 3.65 1.05 .61 .93

Diatnct of Columbia AWP-10% 4 50 1 02 .79 97

Flonda WACf7% 4 23 87 77 84

Gaorgia AWP-10% 4 41 1 02 87 .99

* Adaquacy i< maasurod aa ratio ot paymanta to coaii.
' * Avaraga ootamad (rem Siaia or catculaiad Irom annuiaton

Naw Jaraay paya up to 6% baaad on pharmacy tpacifc data

Noia: AWP m Avaraga Wholaaaia Pnca
WAC > Wholasata Aequiaition Coat



Table 3 4 iContinuMi
St«« Bmm tor Paymani and Maaiuiat ot Paym«ni Adaquacy. Ovarall w) by Con^ofMni, 1991

STATE BASIS Of ST>kTE PAYMENT PAYMENT ADEQUACY-

\ngr*a»ni Con Oitpan«ng Fa« Ingradwnt Con Oitpansing P*« Ovarat

Maryland WAC* 10% 5.01 • • 84 .83 84

North Carolina AWP-10* 5.80 1.05 1.12 1 08

South Carokna
1

AWP-9 5% 4 05 1.01 .79 97

Wgna
1

AWP-9« 4 40 1.02 .83 98

Wan Virginia
1

AWP 2.75 118 .53 1 01

EAST SOUTH CENTRAL SJ*iTES

Alabama WAC + 9.2* 5 40 83 1.02 87

Kantucky AWP-10% 4 75 99 .90 .97

Mittiifippi AWP-10% - 5 16 1.03 1.03 1.02

TanrMita* AWP-8% 3 91 99 77 94

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL ST/kTES

Arkanta* AWP-10 5% 5 98' •
1 00 1 15 1 08

Lowaiana AWP-10 5% 5 00 97 .94 98

OklahoTTM AWP-10 5% 5 10 1.00 .99 1.00

Ta...
1

AWP-1049« 5 1 1 • • 97 1.01 98

MOUNTAIN STATES

Colorado AWP-10% 4 08 1 00 75 94

Idaho AWP 4 30 110 80 1 03

Montana AWP-10% 4 05- •
1 04 78 98

Navada
|

AWP-10% 4 42 1 00 .73 93

Naw Mexico AWP-10.5% 4 00 99 73 93

Utah
1

AWP-12% 4 30" 98 75 92

AWI»-11% 4 70 1.06 .86 1.01

PACIFIC STATES

Alaaka
|

AWP-S% 7 84-
1

1 10 95 1 05

Califomia
|

AWP-9% 4 05 1.11 63 1.02

Hawaa AWP-10.S% 4 S7 1 00 71 95

Oragon AWPn% 3 77" 1 04 .66 94

Washington AWP-1 1% 3 72-. 1 00 83 90

Adaquacy la maaturad at ratio ot paymanti to cent Nota: AWP • Avaraga Wholacaia Priea

Avaraga obiamad from Stata or calcuUtad from simLMtaM WAC > '.vrwiaaala Acquiiition Con
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3.3.5 Other Policies Related to Adequacy of Payment and Access

In Table 3.5, several other key drug-related policy measures are presented for each State.

These include: 1) the percentage of the market basket of drugs for which the State has a MAC in

place; 2) whether there is a limit on the number of prescriptions or refills; 3) whether oenenc

substitutions are mandated; and 4) whether the State has a copay requirement. In the last two
columns, other, more general State policies of the States' Medicaid program are presented: 1) an

index of the relative level of payments for physicians' services; and 2) whether the State has a

medically needy program. One reason for examining these policies is to see if States that are liberal

on one policy are perhaps less liberal on others.

Of the 12 States with payment adequacy measures greater than 100 percent, the majority have

restrictive policies on three out of the four drug-related policies. Only Idaho and Alaska appear to have

generally liberal drug-related policies. Idaho is also relatively generous in terms of physician payment,

as measured by the index presented in Table 3.5. This index was derived in an earlier study (Holahan,

1991). It measures the level of Medicaid payments for selected services (deflated by State-level cost

of producing physician services) in each State relative to a national average payment level. California,

a State with a large number of Medicaid enrollees, pays well for drugs, but has restri«ive policies m
most other areas noted in the table. They do have liberal eligibility policies (e.g., medically needy and

traditionally high income thresholds), however. It is difficult to draw any conclusion on the relationship

of drug payment and other policies within the Medicaid program.

3.4 RESULTS ON ACCESS MEASURES

In this section we present results on the access measures related to panicipation. Rrst, overaU

participation ratts are discussed: we then discuss variation in these participation rates by size and type

of pharmacy. Th« n«xt sub-section provides a brief description of panerns in participation by the level

of poverty (vtrithin the zip code). Rnally, we present data on the number of participating pharmacies

by enrollee, prescriptions per enrollee and drug recipients by Medicaid enrollment group.
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Tabia 3.6

Olhar StMt PofciM Aft»cting Acom to Drug Products for Midkad Efvolm. by St»t». 1991

STATt

OWXMELATEO POUCKS OTHB^ POLiOEB |

8>*>aflttg

MAC

Umften
Nmborof
Au or RafBa

Ganarte-.'

tution

fhrtkrii

NEW ENGLAND STATES

Connactieut 0.4% Y ^ N
1

Y

Y Y
1

1.01 Y

ManachuMtt* 1S.4% Y Y Y 1.37 Y

V Y 1.18 Y

ao.4« Y Y N N/A Y

61.1« Y Y 1.13 Y
1

1 MIOOLE ATLANTIC STATES

Y Y Y 1

1 N*w York Y Y Y

j EAST NORTH CENTIUi STA1

48.2% Y N Y

FES

•1.0% Y N H .72 Y

1 Indiana N V1 H 1.22 N

1 1 ilr hin »n Sl.2% N N Y 55 Y

1 OMo 73.2% Y N N 1 .04 N

1 Wlscoftsm

I
SVEST NORTH CENTRAL STA

54.0% Y N Y 1 .87 Y
11

TES

Iowa 47.B% N Y Y 1 1.13 Y

Kanaaa SO.2% N N Y 1 1.05 Y

Minnaaoca 54.7% N Y N 1.01 Y

Mteao^^ 54.7% N N Y .70 N

Nabraaka B«J% N N N 1.13 Y

Nofth Oaiwu Y N N .83 Y

South Dakota H N Y 1.02 N

1 SOOTH ATLANTIC STATES

1 Dalawar* H H N .68 N

Oiatflet of CokjmMa Y H V N/A Y

FlorMa 48.1% Y H Y 1.15 Y

Gaeryia 55.5% Y H N 1.72

Maryland Y H Y .93

* Each Stata paymam rabe )a indaxad to rtm national rvmragm ttua *or ttm noax.
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Tabic 3.6 (Cortnad)
Ottar 8t«a Potdrn Affwtlng Acemma to Drug Prodtxts for »»d>crtd bretat; by Stat*. 1991

OAUMaATED POUC(ES OTHEB POUOES

. .
«TATE

'

% Ontst

MAC:

UMtea
Nk«Tiborof

l^xa or HafWa

: Oanacte-' tadwi* of

Payrnarc

Mllli iTi

NMdy

North Carolina Y Y Y 1.22 Y

South Careina 4«J« Y N Y 1.08 Y

Virgiraa 63J« N N Y 1.2S Y

Waal VIrgMa Y Y Y .81 V

EAST SOLTTH CENTIUL STATES

Alabama 90.4% Y N ' 1.23 N

Karmefcy 80.1% Y N N .98 Y

MlaaiOMp^ 4B.t% Y Y Y .84

Tarwoaaoo es.»% y N N 1.07 Y

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Arkartaaa S3.S% Y N Y
1

1.14 Y

Letaaiana M.a% Y N N
1

1.14 Y

OUahema 4S.1% Y N N
1

1.10 Y

Taxaa 50.7% Y N N
1

1.18 Y

1 MOUNTAIN STATES

1 Colorado 62.1% N N '
1

1.07 N

1 Idaho N N N 1.48 N

MontWIS N Y Y .96 Y

Novada Y N N 1.28 N

Naw Marico N Y N .67 N

N N N .84 Y

Y Y Y 1.18 N

PACIFIC STATES

MaairB N Y N .97 N

CaHemia 90M% Y Y Y .88 Y

Hawai N Y N .84 Y

OroQon 44.7% N Y N 1.10 Y

Waahinfltoo sa.1% Y N N .88 Y

* Each Stata paymar« ratio la indoxad to tho natiortal awaga vi^ for tfm ndoi.
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3.4.1 Overall Participation Rates

The overall extent of pharmacy participation in Medicaid is shown in Table 3.6. When
participation is based on the number of pharmacies submitting at least one claim, the rates are quite

high in most States, averaging 86 percent. More imponant, the participation rate exceeds 90 percent

in 23 States. In an additional 16 States, this overall panicipation rate is 80-90 percent. However,

there are 1 States and the District of Columbia in which the panicipation of pharmacies is lower;

three States and the District of Columbia have paaicipation rates between 50-69 percent. Another

two States actually have rates that fall below 50 percent of the total number of pharmacies in the

State.

It is imponant in examining these rates to keep in mind that the presence of Medicaid enrollees

in an area create the demand for Medicaid services. If there are relatively few enrollees (or none) living

within the service area of a pharmacy, the lack of participation is more related to this lack of demand

than the willingness of the pharmacy to supply services. Along this line, the States with the lower

participation rates tend to be less populated western States. Thus, many pharmacies may face little

or no Medicaid demand for their services in pans of these States.

Another aspect of the panern of pharmacy panicipation is shown in Table 3.6. These data

show panicipation rates separately for small versus large and chain versus independent pharmacies.

Given the underlying model of pharmacy panicipation we would expect smaller pharmacies to be less

willing to panicipate in Medicaid if payments are below average costs. In general we see this in the

data; the national average panicipation rate (based on one claim! equals 85 percent for smaller

pharmacies and 90 percent for larger ones. On average across the States, 93 percent of chain

pharmacies panicipate (based on the submission of at least one claim); in 39 States the panicipation

rate of chain pharmacies is between 90-100 percent. In five States and the District of Columbia, the

panicipation ratM of chains fall below 80 percent. On the other hand, independent pharmacies in the

majority of StatM art less likely to panicipate m Medicaid (again based on one claim). The average

participation rate for independents across the States averaged 82 percent and varied significantly

across the States, as seen in Table 3.6. However, the panicipation of chains was higher based on one

claim versus the higher cut-off, five percent of prescriptions (Table 3.7).

A different picture emerges with the data on the percentage of pharmacies whose Medicaid

prescription volume represents five percent or more of their total. These data are shown in Table 3.7

and Figure 3.2. This rate may be more indicative of those pharmacies that are involved in servicing
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Tabia 3 S

Patidpation FUt* I8as«d on On» ot Mor» Claim) Ov*ra«, by Sat and Typ« of Pharmacy, by Stat*. 1991

1
SIZE

1
TYPE

1

11 STATE

1

< t4S,308

1
Paf Month

k*4«,308
Par Month

Chain tndapandant

TOTAL
j

U.S. AVERAGE 85% 90%
1

93% 82% 86%
1

NEW ENGLAND STATES
\

1 ConnactKm 93.04% 96.77% 99.08% 92.36% 94 85%

88.93% 89 54% 100.00% 68.77% 87.88%

M—lachuaana 91.60% 96.87% 100.00% 88.16% 93.61%

Naw Hampsfiira 89 88% 81.84% 89.20% 84.48% 86 82%

Rhoda laiand 100.00% 73 70% 82.97% 93.33% 88.25%
1

Wtrmont 100.00% lOO 00% 100 00% 100.00% 100.00%
j

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES •»

1

Naw Janay 85.15% 93 01% 100.00% 81.41% 88.16%
I

Naw York 85.47% 93 71% 99 07% 83.36% 87.91%

Pannrytvwa 87 09% 93 09% 98.64% 81.73% 89.18%

EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

IMnma 81.88% 94 35% 98.23% 78.26% 85 90%

Indiana 99.27% 99 51% 98.96% 100.00% 99 36%

MHi^hi^afi 89 51% 90 47% 97 17% 84.87% 89.91%

Ohio 86 04% 94 21% 98.69% 78.01% 89.39%

Wiac«nui 87 27% 78 79% 77 80% 88 13% 84 78%

WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Iowa 94.86% 99 41% 98.90% 94 63% 95.87%

Kwwas
1

88.05% 88 22% 94.19% 85.53% 88.54%

Minnaaou
|

1

90.74% 96 70% 95.08% 91.11% 92.39%

Missoun
1

91.80% 94 30% 98 90% 88.32% 92.71%

Na«ra*ka
1

85.40% 100 00% 98.53% 83.71% 88.11%

Nonn Dakota
1

92.38% 96 69% 100 00% 92.28% 93.11%

Sootn Dakota
1

57.00% 82 60% 81 12% 55 34% 61.22%

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Daiawara 98 51% 84 15% 79 29% 100.00% 84 05%

Diitnet e< Columbia 71 63 29 32 48 65 71 20 57 74

Florida 85.01% 97 33% 98 76% 73.78% 89 08%
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Ttbtm 3.S (Conimuad)
Pmicipatjon (Ut» iau*d on On« of Mora a»im) Ovara*. by Sa* and Typa of Ph»macy, by Stata. 1991

r
SIZE TYPE

1 STATE

1

< (45,308
Par Month

k 145,308
Par Month

Chain Indapandant

TOTAL

1
Georgia 95.31% 98.77% 100.00% 91.85% 95 89%

1
M«rytand 94.72% 98.85%

1

97.33% 92.80% 95.31%

I
Nonh Carolina 92.08% 85 53% 98.91% 83.47% 90.78%

1 South Caroina 74.88% 90.68% 97.82% 55.71% 77.75%

Virginia 98.07% 99.43% 100.00% 92.22% 96 96%

Wan Virginia 71.78% 88 74% 99.91% 55.21% 77.19%

EAST SOUTH CENTRAt STATES

Alabama 92.08% 94 28% 97.84% 88.91% 92.46%

Kantucky 78.54% 90.76% 9i 50% 70.68% 81.69%

Miatiisippi 92.03% 97 78% 94.12% 92.33% 92.83%

Tannaasa* 90.11% 96.47% 98.93% se.12% 91.72%

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

Arfcanaaa 81.29% 90 21% 99.64% 54.10% 65.73%

Louiaiana 85.42% 94 01% 99.41% 80.23% 87.30%

Oklahoma 74.24% 93 43% 95.57% 70.13% 79.51%

Taxat 88.78% 94 75% 97.18% 83.91% 90 54%

MOUNTAIN STATES

Colorado 98.78% 90.18% 93.41% 98.21% 94 75%

Idaho 94 81% 100 00% 94.73% 98.75% 96.10%

Montana 70.00% 93.41% 70.83% 75.56% 74.24%

Navada
|

88.14% 82.15% 48.28% 97.37% 65.50%

Now Maiico
1

1

92.49% 94.29% 100.00% 88.13%
I

92.94%

Utah 98.85% 99 07% 99.11% 95.97% 97.58%

Wyoming
|

38.77% 64 26% 77 80% 21.57% 42.64%

PACIFIC STATES

Alaaka 70.89% 69 13% 84.44% 54.90%
1

66.93%

Calilomia 93.41% 97 61% 99 92% 91.21% 94 69%

Hawaii 45 83% 45 18% 57 15% 37.04% 45 60%

Oragon 94 04% 100 00% 97 44% 94.55% 95 69%

Wathingian 90 69% 92 26% 97 56% 87 17% 91.09%
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TabI* 3.7
(B««i on 6% or Mor. M^jicad Pr,,cnpt«>n.» Oy«r«. by Sa, and Typ. of Ph«rm*cv, by S««t., 1991

r
SIZE

1 TYPE n

1 STATI

1

1
<MS,308

1 Par Month
C (45,308
Par Month

Chain lndapandar«

D OVERALL
1 PAITTiaPATlOW

P U.S. Avcrag* 09% 67%
1 67% 68% 88%L

1 NEW ENGLAND STATES

1 Connecticut
1

55.84% 53.73% 59.99% Sl.91% 1 54.91%

1 Mama
1 72.70% 85.63% 97.31% 46.01%

1 77 40%

1 MatsachuMtti
1 72.90% 84.57% 83.86% 71.81% 77.39%

H Naw Hampsftira 57.89% 47 12% 59.58% 48.98% 54.24%

1 Rhoda Iciaral 100.00% 73.69% 82.97%
. 93.33% 88.25%

Vafmont 97.06% 100 00% 93.84% 100.00% 97.70%

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES

Naw Jartay as.48% 00.46% 71 .98% 58.74% 63.56%

Naw York 71.42% 71.68% 75.39% 69 91% 71.50%

Pennaytvania S9.aa% 72 48% 76.51% 88.02% 70.65%

^AS^OBT^ENTRAL STATE s

lUinoia 54.97% 50 15% 52.27% 54.12% 53.42%

Indiana 87.75% 83 24% 80.12% 95.15% 86.00%

Michigan 67 51% 62 97% 63.13% 67.32% 65.61%

Ohio 57.98% 66 64% 73.30% 48.24% 61.12%

Witcontin 68 82% 58 03% 42.07% 76.10% 85 07%

WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATIs

Iowa 82.83% 85 68% 87.87% 89 95% 83.47%

Kanaaa 82.83% 53 20% 38.29% 72.02% 80.29%

Minnaaota
|

62.04% 58 39% 45.29% 68.55% 81 03%

Mitaouh
1

72.84% 81 98% 5692% 78.20% 89.38%

Nabraska
|

71.11% 71 00% 85.70% 73.37% 71.10%

North Dakota
|

90.78% 88 94% 84.21% 90.84% 90.13%

South Dakota
|

47.28% S5 S8% 32.14% 53.28% 48 74%

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Oalawara 84 67% 39 24% 55.26% 100.00% 65.58%

Diitnct of Cohjmbia 49.30% 18 42% 40.54% 38.80% 39 84%

Flonda 60 84% 82 26% 62 29% 59 80% 81 33%
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Tabto 3.7 IContvHjwl)
Pvticipatjon Rat* (B«M<1 on 6% of Mor. M*dK:*«d PrMcn(.u>o.) Oy.r.11, by Sa* .nd Trp« of Ph.fm.cr. by St«t*. 1991

j

SIZE TYPE 1

1 STATE
< 145.308
Paf Month

2*45^8
Par Month Chain Indopandafit

1
OVERAU.

PARTICIPATION

I ^^^^ 76.71% 57.74% 64.47% 82.63%
1

1
73.70%

1 Mvytend 73.74% 67.81%
1 68.12% 77.39% 72.08%

nionn ^«roivi« 64.30% 49.26%
1 63.94% 58.13% 61 29%

Soutft Cvottna
1 60.90% 62.36%

1 68.96% 52.66% 61.19%

1 73.30% 75.78% 72.33% 76.48% 73 98%

1
64.24% 86.42% 92.43% 50.94% 71.35%

CAa 1 auuin ucNTnAL STATIS

75.54% 89 92% e;.96% 79 61% 74.58%

64.61% S2 68% 66.93% 82.37% 84.11%

Missis tiopi 78 55% 83.39% 77.50% 79.89% 79.23%

TsnnsssM 77 45% 80.12% 78.95% 77.49% 78.13%

B WFST ^ftiJTW PrUTRAl CTAT ES

1 AHisns#s 49.61% 66 82% 73.82% 44.^6% 52.26%

68.43% 70 60% 78.08% 63.54% 68 91%

AL t**\J\JW»MvjKianofns 60.02% 61 47% 60.54% 60.25% 60.35%

Tsxss 67.78% 50 99% 51.71% 73.91% 62.82%

MOUNTAIN STATES

Coiorade 59.85% 57 96% 56.23% 62.58% 59.28%

86.12% 74 60% 68.96% 89.65%8 82 94%

Montana 58.10% 76 05% 51.76% 65.07% 61.36%

Navada
|

34.07% 24.63% 18.59% 48.68% 29.91%

Now Maiico
1

82.55% 84 12% 87.41% 78.64% 82.95%

Utah
1

69.41% 74 41% 65.94% 76.44%

Wve«nin« | 32.61% 65 43% 61.13% 23.42% 37.61%

PACIFIC STATES

Alaaka 66.89% 59.12% 78.15% 54.90% 64.37%

Calitomta 78.22% 99 48% 74 72% 76.12% 75.56%

Hawaa 45.83% i2 10% 55.39% 37.03% 44 85%

0r»9on 84 85% 85 50% 83.83% 85.81% 85 04%

WathinQton 82 66% 79 92% 84 75% 79.82% 81.69%
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Figure 3.2 Participation Rate Based on 5% or More Medicaid Prescriptions



the Medicaid population on an on-going basis. The average percentage of pharmacies panicipating at

this level (or higher) is around 68 percent and again, this percentage varies across the States. As
Rgure 3.2 shows, there are only two States for which this rate exceeds 90 percent and only seven

more in which it ranges between 80-89 percent. For the majority of States the percentage of

pharmacies involved in serving Medicaid enrollees at this level ranges from 50 percent to 79 percent.

It IS interesting to compare these panerns of pharmacy panicipation to that of physician

panicipation in Medicaid. Recently, the American Medicaid Association (AMA, 1989) reponed that

participation in Medicaid equaled approximately 75% nationwide (in 1988). A study of three States

(Adams, 1992) found that participation rates dropped from around 65-70% using a minimal cut-off

11% of total revenues) to between 26-35% using a measure of greater involvement in Medicaid (at

least 5% of total patient revenues). Thus, pharmacies have a higher Medicaid panicipation rate overall

and a greater percentage of them panicipate at the higher service volume measure than physicians.

This may indicate that physician panicipation m Medicaid deserves more anention.

The difference seen in the percentage of pharmacies participating at the two cut-offs (one

claim versus five percent of prescriptions) may relate to a number of factors, some of which are more

related to demand than supply. Rrst, pharmacies may be willing to participate in Medicaid but only

at a low level; that is, due to reimbursement levels or other factors, they want to limit the volume of

services provided to Medicaid enrollees. This may be accomplished simply by the way they treat

Medicaid clientele—waiting times, hours of operation, etc. Second, the location of pharmacies most

likely plays a major role. Those pharmacies located m areas where few enrollees reside will have low

Medicaid demand and volume. As noted, the analysis of the IMS America data indicated that

pharmacies are less likely to locate in high poverty areas; this percentage varied across the States,

from less than one percent to as high as 47 percent of pharmacies within a State were in high poverty

zip codes. On« implication of th« finding that fewer pharmacies are intensely involved serving the

Medicaid population is that Medicaid demand and hence, service provision may be highly concentrated

among a relativtly small set of pharmacies. At an extreme, concentration of Medicaid services could

cause problems for both enrollees and pharmacies. Given the data available for this repon. however,

we could not accurately measure the concentration of Medicaid service provision among pharmacies.

When participation is measured based on the provision of five percent or more of total

prescriptions, the overall panicipation rates for chains and independents are vinually equal; for chains,

this rate equals 67 percent, and for independents .t equals 68 percent. The comparable percentage

of chains and independents panicipating at the five percent cut-off, given the smaller size of
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independents, does not translate into a higher Medicaid volume than that for chains. Based on the IMS

America data {after imputing) the average chain provides around 4,755 Medicaid prescriptions per year

and the average independent, around 4,328. This represents only around 10 percent of total

prescriptions for chains while it represents 1 5 percent of total prescriptions for independents. Thus,

both chains and independents are imponant to the access of Medicaid enrollees but, apparently, in

different types of neighborhood locations.

3.4.2 Variation in Participation by Area Poverty Level

As noted, the IMS America data were provided at the zip code level, which were further

characterized by level of poverty. Only zip codes which actually contain pharmacies (whether

participating or not) were included in the IMS America repon. This allows for some preliminary

analyses of the patterns of location of pharmacies and their participation at this level. The data show

that pharmacies do not tend to locate in areas where there «is a high degree of poverty. Of ail

pharmacies, around 50 percent are located in zip code areas characterized by a low level of poverty

(15 percent or less of the population under 125 percent of poverty). Another 41 percent are located

in zip code areas characterized by medium levels of poverty (15 to 30 percent of the population is

under 125 percent of poverty). Only 9 percent of all pharmacies are in high poverty zip code areas;

these are areas with more than 30 percent of the population with incomes under 125% of the poverry

income level.

Overall, the participation rate among pharmacies, when based on one claim, is slightly lower

in high poverty areas than in low poverty areas. For all pharmacies, 88 percent participate in areas

with low poverty, while 84 percent paaicipate in high poverty areas. The participation rates, when

based on five percent of prescriptions, is 58 percent m low poverty areas, but equals 80 percent m

high poverry areas. This provides evidence that more 'intense* providers participate in high poverty

areas.

FurtharnHXC. location and panicipation patterns differ among chains and independents.

Whereas only five percent of the chain pharmacies nationally are located in zip codes with high poverty

rates, almost 1 2 percent of independents are located in these areas. Yet. the overall panicipation rate

of independents, based on one claim, is /ower than for chains (82 percent versus 93 percent). The

participation rates for chains are 92 percent in low poverty areas and 98 percent in high poverty areas,

for independent pharmacies these rates are 82 percent and 80 percent, respectively. Thus, while we

would expect independents to be more likely to participate, given their location, they may be reluctant
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to do so due to higher dispensing as well as ingredient purchasing costs. There may also be

pharmacies that 'specialize* in Medicaid in these areas, and hence, others choose not to compete for

the Medicaid business. Given the structure of the data as reported to us by IMS America, however,

we cannot test this hypothesis.

3.4.3 Other Measures Related to Access

The number of paaicipating pharmacies per enrollee, reponed in Table 3.8, helps relate the

panicipation measures to access in that they account for the relative numbers of Medicaid enroilees.

The number of participatino pharmacies per 1,000 enroilees is shown in Table 3.8. On average, there

are almost two participating pharmacies per 1,000 enroilees across the States. These ratios reflect

all paaicipating pharmacies (i.e., those submitting at least one claiml. The majority of States have

between 1.5 and 2.5 pharmacies per 1,000 enroilees. California, Hawaii and the District of Columbia

have fewer than one participating pharmacy per thousand.
*

Other data in Table 3.8 show the number of prescriptions per enrollee and the percent drug

recipients by eligibility category. The number of prescnptions per enrollee is used as a measure of

access in the regressions reponed later. The variation seen in this measure across States reflects their

policies not only on drug reimbursement and coverage, but eligibility as well. It also reflects the

underlying characteristics of the Medicaid population (age, sex, health status). In particular, we would

expect the proportion of elderly enrolled in each State's program to affect the number of prescriptions

per enrollee; we examine this factor in our later analysis.

3.5 RESULTS OF MULTIVARIATE ANALYSES

One of th« 0oals of this study was to relate the measure of payment adequacy to measures

of access for Medicaid enroilees. One way to do this is to use multiple regression analyses. In this

section of the rapon we present regression analyses at both the State and county level. Two

measures of access are used: 1) participation rates, based on submission of one claim; and 2)

prescnptions per enrollee. As discussed in the chapter on data and methodology, the theoretical model

(Appendix C) was used to guide the regression analyses.
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Tabia 3 8
Maaiuras: Partcipatno Ph»mi»c»» P»f ErvoU»t, tnd UtiGzation Maaturat, by Stata, 1991—

—

STATE

1 PARTICIPATING

1 PHARMACIES
1 (BASED ON 1

1
NUMBER OF

1 Rn PER

PERCENT DRUG RECIP1EWTS

1 CLAIMI PER 1,000

1 ENROLLEES
I

ENROLLEE
CHILD ADULT OtSABUO AGED TOTAL

NEW ENGLAND STATES

CorvMcticut
1 1.8

1 9.8 71 N/A N/A 73 5 6

Mama
1 ^2

1 10.2 58 87 83 87 m -J
/

Maaaachuaana
1 1

^* 50 85 77 82 63

Naw HampaNra
1

2.8 12.7 58 84 78 77

Rhoda Island
1

2.1
1

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Vafmonc
1

1.8
1

108 82 85 81 87 98

MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES

Naw Jarsay
1

2.2 12.1 87 71 flnov 80 72

Naw York
1

9 4 82 89 89 58 62

Pannaytvanta
1

10.1 S3 68 74 71 61

EAST NORTH CENTRA L STATES

lllinots 1.4 8.4 52 80 74 88 58

Indiana 2.7 7 1 02 72 84 88 70

Michigan 1.3 9 3 54 87 79 81 82

Ohio 1.4 10 4 52 85 78 82 61

Wiieoniin 1.5 9 8 38 48 77 88 51

WEST NORTH CENTRAa STATES

Iowa 2 5 114 85 71 80 89 70

Kanaas 2.3 7 3 50 84 75 82 61

Mintaaoia 1.8
I

9 9 52 82 72 88 60

Mitaouri 1.8
1

9.7 55 83 80 88 65

Nabratka 2.8
1

13 8 65 78 82 90 71

NofTh Dakota 2.8
1

10.4 S3 82 74 75 60

South Dakota
1J

7 5 45 50 84 77 53

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

Oalawara 1.7 7 8 57 83 74 87 91

District ol

Coluinbia

O.S 7 1 42 58 59 81 50

Florida 18 10 9 38 N/A 77 85 60
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T«M* 3.8 iConiinuad)
Ma»»jt»t: Participating ^larmaciet Par £fwoil«a. and Utilijation Maaauraa, by Stata. 1991

STATE

PARTICIPATING

PHARMACIES
1

1
NUMBER OF

[

PERCENT DRUG RECIPIENTS

(BASED ON 1

CLAIM) PER 1,000

ENR0LLEE3

Rxa PER

ENROLLEE
CHILD ADULT DISABLED AGED TOTAL

1
Gaoryia

1 2.1 10.5 59 74 85 83 70

1 Maryland
1 7.0 43 53 68 77 52

1
North Carolina

1
2.0 7.8 S3 87 73 68 81

1 South Carolina 1.8 88 53 71 81 78 85

Virginia 2.5 11.1 55 8« 74 79 63

Wan Virgirwa 1.1 7 9 81 53 77 77 82

EAST SOUTH CENTFU L STATES

Alabama 2.2 9.3 48 81 78 77 81

Kantucky 1.5 12.5 84 70 80 75 70

Miasiaaippi 1.4 8.7 55 73 83 88 87

1.8 10.4 82 72 75 70 87

WEST SOUTH CENTfUa STATES

Arkaniaa 1.5 11.4 81 88 81 90 98

Louiaiana 1.5 12 85 78 81 87 72

Oklahoma 1.9 8 5 48 80 73 85 59

Taxaa 1.6 5 8 59 85 73 82 64

MOUNTAIN STATES

Colorado 2.1 7 5 48 55 70 80 55

Idaho 2.

a

9 55 80 78 72 91

Montana 1.8 8 8 49 81 77 88 52

Navada i.a 8.1 39 49 89 68 49

Na«r Mauce 1.3 7.1 47 75 72 87 57

Utah 2.0 8.0 49 60 70 74 58

1.2 78 80 70 88 76 85

PACIFIC STATES

Alaska 10 5 41 55 69 58 48

Cattforraa 8 8 8 49 52 75 75 55

Hawaii 0.8 8 S8 89 83 79 71

Oragon IB 6 9 51 57 78 81 58

Watrungton 1.5 U 8 59 87 78 85 85
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3.5.1 State-Level Results on Participation

Table 3.9 reports the State-level equation for pharmacy panicipation. This equation, as noted,

uses the less restrictive definition, based on the submission of one or more prescription claims to

Medicaid.' Note also that this model transforms the paaicipation rate to the logarithm of the odds

of participation to increase the range of potential variation in the dependent variable. The means and

standard deviations of the variables used in the State models are presented in Table 3.10. Note that

the adjusted R' is reponed in Table 3.9, since it is more appropriate when using small samples.

In this and other models tested, the adequacy measure is statistically insignificant. These

included the index of adequacy presented in Table 3.2 as well as a dummy variable which categorized

States on whether they were above or below 1 .00 on the adequacy measure. These, too, were found

statistically insignificant. As noted above, it mav m fact be the case that no relationship exists

between payment adequacy and pharmacy panicipanon. But it is also possible that, due to data

limitations, we simply don't have the ability to identify a significant relationship, even though it may

exist.

Two characteristics of the pharmacy market are included in the equation shown in Table 3.9:

1) the percentage of pharmacies within the State that are independents and 2) the percentage of

pharmacies located in high poverty (zip code) areas. Neither of these measures has a statistically

significant association with pharmacy participation rates at the State level.

There are several variables (household income, level of insurance, hospital occupancy) included

in the regression to measure the level of demand for privately financed services in the State; recall that

the theoretical model predicts that higher pnvate demand makes it less likely that private (marginal)

revenue will fall below the Medicaid payment rates and thereby induce participation in Medicaid. The

household income and hospital occupancy variables performed as expected in most equations tested.

In Table 3.9, tha coefficient for hospital occupancy is negative and statistically significant. With

private insurarKe coverage included in the equation, the coefficient on household income is statistically

insignificant. Interestingly, employer-based private insurance has a positive and statistically significant

relationship with State pharmacy paaicipation rates m contrast to our expectations based on the

^For both the State and the county models, alternative specifications using participation based on
five percent or more of total prescription volume were also estimated. These results are not presented

because they tended to duplicate the findings using m* i«s$ restrictive definition of participation and

may be more indicative of differences m demand ratner tnan supply.
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theoretical model. This may reflect the ability of pharmacies lo shift unpaid costs to other third pa

insurers. The easier it is for pharmacies to shift these costs, the more liltely they may be to acct

Medicaid prescription payments.

TaMa 3.S

Oaternimanii el n>amaey Paniei»«tion in MadicM a»rd on SubuMiien or On* Oaim. •< Stat* Uv«. 1 991

OEPCNOENT VARIABLE
Participation Rata on Ona Oaim IN >48t

MOCffiNDCNT VARUBL£

CanatAiit -13.6440

Ada^uacT of Stata Paymant:

Ratio of PavmofK/Coata 7.883S

Ptiafmacv Martial ClMrBCianadca:

Ratw ol IrtdaoonOani niarmacia* ^ -39134

Ratio in High Po>^rt> Araaa 1 9«40

Othot Stata Poiciaa:

Copavinoru 0.737S

OruQ Utiliialien Raviaw •0.6296

PopuUtion Charaetaiiaiica:

Madian Houaanold Ineoma 0.0001

Parcant Privatafv inaurad:

Emptovof-Sasad 0.IS33"

Othor Pnvaia 1238

Ratio ol HMO EnroHaaa to Poputaiion •6.472S

Rata ol Madicaid EnroNaai lo Popuijiion 16.1691

Othof Aroa Chaioataitadea:

P^vaKiarw par Capita 5601.31Se"-

Growth in Numbar el Phyaieiaiu 1 989-90 0S896--

Hoapital Occuvaney •18 6690-

.26

• Si«na(iean( at OS lavol

•* Signifieam at .01 le«al

The remaining variables in Table 3.9 relate to other State policies and to the physician market

environment. State policy variables—copayment requirements and drug utilization review

programs—are statistically insignificant. Measures of the physician environment, however, are

statistically significant. They indicate that the more physicians per person and the greater the recent

growth in physicians within the State, the more likely pharmacies are to participate in Medicaid. Ti^iS
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::::::r:rt """'-^
" —u oy pnysicians. This perhaps highlights the imponance of acc»c, m nh •

Medicaid enrollees.
ponance of access to phys.c.an services for

*Mant and Standard Oaviai

Ta6<* 3.10
"On. of Vanabl., Us«J « St.ta-Uvrt fUfl,.

75.08 0.18
OttiarMvat*

8 37 3.31
Ratio HMO gnrolaaa to A»ptMiion on 0.08
««» of Madieaid Enrodooa to PepuUiien

0.12 0.03

12.22 2.20

0018 0.00
P»fC»mafla Growin « Num*af of Physoani 1989 90 2 09 1 50
Hotoital Occuoancy Rat*

65 08
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Overall, the equation m Table 3.9 explamed 26 percent of the var.ance in the log odds of
pharmacy participation in Medicaid.

3.5.2 State ResuJts on Prescriptions per Enroilee

AlthouBh participation rates are one measure of access to pharmaceutical services, we ar. also
interested in the actual utilization of pharmacy services this participation affords. In the equations ,n
Table 3.11. determinants of prescriptions per enroilee at the State level are examined. As w.th the
participation rat. equation, th. coefficient for adequacy of payment is statistically insignificant .n

equation i in Tab!. 3.11. ,n other equations tested, the measure of physician payment generos,tv
across the State, (reported in Table 3.9) was also found to be insignificant. In fact, the only vanable
that was statistically significant as shown in the equation was the elderly population percentage ,n the
State. This variable was positive and statistically significant in both versions of the equation.

Overall, equation ii explained eight percent of the variance in prescriptions per enroilee. Also
included in Table 3.11 is an equation which uses the panicipation rate in place of the adequacy
measure. We tested this version of the model since the adequacy measure only indirectly affects the
utilization of services via its effect on panicipation rates. The inclusion of the panicipation rate,

however, does not alter the results and the coefficient is statistically insignificant.

3.5.3 County Level Results on Panicipation

Although the results on the State level are informative, county level regressions were tested
in order to examine issues in areas more akin to "markets" and to test for differences in urban and rural

areas. One drawback of testing the hypothesis at the county level is that the adequacy of payment
measure was darivad only at tha State level. This measure was therefore adjusted to reflect th.
relative wage and capital costs in the urban and rural counties of each State. An index was derived
using the wag. and capital indices used in the Prospective Payment Syst.m to adjust hospital

payments across urban and rural counties of each State (CCH. 1992). Th. urban and rural values for

wage and capital indices were weighted by the percent of dispensing costs represented by wage la

little over 70%) to derive an overall index. The measure used in th. equations, then, is simply each
county's State payment for the market basket divided by this index.

In order to allow for testing of the effect of payment adequacy in these equations, the county

data are pooled, or combined, across States. There are a total of 930 counties in the data set
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analyzed; thi, r.fle«s the number of count.es in the States chosen for county-level analys.s which
contain at least one pharmacy. An additional measure used at the county level {not at the State level)
represents the concentration of total prescriptions provided by the four pharmacies with the greatest
volume m each county. To the extent this measure refleas the lack of competition in the county we
would expect this to have a negative effect on participation and service provision.

T«bl» 3 .11

Oaurrrenantt of Prt.cnpbon. Pt, EnroU.. at th« Statt L.va). 1991

DEPENDENT VARIABLE
Prttenpoon* P«r Enroll«« (nB48)

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

ESTIMATED COEFFICIENTS

li)
(ii)

Conatant
'8.0 1 9^ -8.5702

Paymant Adaquacy
0261

Oalay in Paymant
-0.4316 -0.3920

Participauon Rata
1.8473

PhafmacY Markat Charactariatiea:

Ratio in High Povarty Araas 8.2916 7.1173
Ratio of Indopandant Pharmaeiaa 0.0178 0.7754

Othar Staia Polieiaa:

Copaymant
•0.7473 -0.6842

Drug Utilization Raviaw -0.0933 0.0033
Madically Naady 0.8S95 0.8108

Population Charactariatiea:

Madian HouaahoW Incoma 0.0001 0.0002
Parcant Privataly Inaurad:

Emptoyar-Basad 0.1260 0.1051

Othar PfivMa 0.0032 -0.0082

Paream BMy 4312"* 0.4324* •

fUtie of Mtauma EnroitaM to Population 12.7403 11.2663
1

Othar Araa OtarMMriatfca:

Phyaiciana par Capita 806 8522 1089.0732
Hotptiai Occupancy 3 8857 -2.8276

I

(Adj.)R» .06 .08
1

'
' Significant at .05 lavaf
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The results for the paaicipation equation are shown in two equations in Table 3.12. The

means and standard deviations of the variables used in the county level regressions are repoaed in

Table 3.13. The dependent variable in the equations in Table 3.12 has been transformed as well. In

equation 1, the measure of payment adequacy is statistically significant and negative, certainly not an

expected result. Although the number of counties is obviously much larger than the number of States,

which introduces more variation in the data, it is imponani to remember that the adequacy measure

used in the county equations does not vary within States except for the adjustments made for relative

wage and capital costs in urban and rural counties. We would expect the higher the relative wage and

capital costs, the lower the probability of panicipating, all else held constant. This coefficient may be

reflecting this or other State characteristics that influence paaicipation. In equation ii we have included

State dummy variables and omined the policy variables in equation i. As this shows, the adequacy

measure is then found to be insigrniicant.

The coefficients on the characteristics of the pharmacy market are somewhat puzzling in these

county level regressions. The measure of the concentration of pharmacy volume is positively related

to paaicipation and statistically significant. This result may be reflecting certain areas (e.g., rural)

where there is only one pharmacy and, perhaps, an obligation to participate; there may also be limited

private demand in these areas.

The coefficient for the percentage of pharmacies in high poverty areas was positive but

statistically insignificant. However, the interaction of the percent of independents with the percent

of pharmacies located in high poveny areas was negative and statistically significant. This result

implies that the higher concentration of independents in high poverty areas results in lower rates of

pharmacy paaicipation in Medicaid. One explanation may be relatively higher costs for these

independent pharmacies.

The results on the State policy variables m equation i are of interest. The coefficient on

whether the Statt requires a copayment is statistically significant and negative. This may indicate

either a demand or supply side response to the required copayment. The remaining two policy

variables are not statistically significant. The presence of a medically needy program has a positive

influence on the paaicipation rate, perhaps indicative of greater demand by those with acute illnesses

qualifying under the medically needy program.
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Tabl* 3 .12
Oaurnvnani* of ParucipiUon Ratat (BM«d on On* Claim) at Countv Laval. 1991

1 DEPENDENT VARIABLE

H Participation Rata Baaad on On* Qaim In 930) 1
1 INDEPENDENT VARIA8LC ESTIIVIATED COEFFICIENTS

||

(i) (il)

1 Conatant
11.4523 •2.6554

nmuv oi raYmanuwOSiS 0.2204* • •

D Ratio ifl Hioh Pow*rtw Arm»m
1.7654 3.3102

U Ratio of IndaBAndAnt PHA#mAr*iA« iuLij9ia%ii«^wt If Hrfwi/vfwvnt rn^rmaciaa iviuiuptiaa oy •5.9318** •6.4800* ••
Ratio in High Povorry Araas

Concantraoon of Markat

Othaf SUta Pofieiaa:

Copaymant -1.71C5"

Dnjg Uliiization Raviawr *
0.8017 -

Madicallv Naady 1.8492* • •

Population Charactariatics:

Partonal Houaahok) Incoma -0.0000 0.0619

Pareani Eldarly •0.0851 -0.0620

1
Paream Madicaid -0.0298 •0.1340***

Othar Araa Charactariatiea:

Phytioana par County •0.0001 -0.0000

Paream Enrollad in IHMO 0.0068 -0.0081

Parcant Low Birtti Rata •0.1593 0.0565

Stau Oummy Variablaa: (coaffieiantt not shown)

(Adj.) R' .11 .21
1

' * StatitucaUy tignific«ni at < .05 lavaf
*

'
* Stao«oc««v Mgnfieani at <.0t lavat

Of the thre* variables measuring countv population characteristics—personal household incomt.

percent elderly, and percent Medicaid—only the latter two were found to have a statistically significant

relationship with county pharmacy panicipation rates in either equation. Interestingly, the Medicaid

population percentage was found to be negatively associated with pharmacy paaicipation rates. Thu

finding may possibly reflect the unwillingness of pharmacies to locate in areas where Medicaid clients

will represent a large share of their business.
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Tat>l«3.13
StaryJard Deviauon* ot Variables Used in County-Level Regre:

DEflNITlON MEAN STANDARD
DEVIATION

DEPENDENT VAF lABLES

Ratio of Phannacia* Participaling

Based on Submaaion of One Claim 0.82 0.23

Ratio of Phaimacioa Participating

Based on 5% of Totai Preecriptiont 0.72 0.25

Number of Pra*criptior>a Par Enrollea 10.44 6.78

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES

Adequacy

Ratio of State Payment to Urban/Rural Cost index 27.09 3.75

Pharmacy Characteriatics

Ratio of Indapertdent Pfiarmacras
i

'

0.89 0.24

Raoo Located in High Poverty Areas 0.14 0.31

Concentration of Marfcat

Ratio of Total Rx» Provided by Top Four Providers 0.71 0.29

Other Stau PoHciaa

Copaymani 0.40 0.49

Drug Utilization Review 0.66 0.47

Medically Needy 0.82 0.39

Population Charaetariatica

Personal Income Per Houaahoid $40,289 $8,757.59

Percent Population Enrolled in an HMO 2.84 22.16

Percent Elderly Population 15.01 4.20

Percent County PopUaben Enrolled in Medicetd 12.03 7.56

Paream Lew Brth Weight 6.13 2.31

Othaf ArM Oiaraetariatiea

Phyaictana in County 1S5 708

A low birth weight variable was also tested m the county-level regressions. The low birch

weight variable is used as an indicator of areas witri more mner city problems characteristic of areas

with high poverty, substance abuse, etc.; it was not statistically significant. Other area characteristics.
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such as the number of physicians per county and the county HMO membership percentage were also

not statistically significant in equations i and ii.

Overall, the county model with State policy variables explained 1 1 percent of the variance m
th« log odds of pharmacy panicipation rates. The model using State dummy variables explained 21

percent.

3.5.4 County Results on Prescriptions Per Enrollee

The last set of regressions, presented in Table 3.14, are for the prescriptions per enrollee

measure at the county level. We are interested in the adequacy of payment because of its influence

on panicipation rates and, ultimately, access and utilization. In the equations in Table 3.14, we tested

the relationship of participation rates to one measure of access, prescriptions per enrollee; .n

specifications using the adequacy measure directly, it was fo.nd to be negative and/or statistically

insignificant. In equation i, the panicipation rate was defined using the less restrictive definition; in

equation ii, the panicipation rate was based upon the five percent of prescriptions criteria.

Equations i and ii show that the panicipation rate of pharmacies within a county has a direct

and positive impact on the number of prescnptions per enrollee, as would be expected, it is

statistically significant at both levels of panicipation. Other market characteristics, however, such as

the percent in high poveny areas and the percentage of independents m these areas were not found

significant. In equation ii the measure of market concentration was statistically significant and

negative.

State policies had differing effects in the two equations. In equation ii, the requirement of a

copayment by the State was found to be negative and statistically significant. The presence of a drug

utilization program was negative in equation i. The medically needy program variable was statistically

insignificant. In both aquations, two of the county population characteristics—county elderly

population p«rcant»0« and Medicaid percentage—were statistically significant. The county population

percentage was positively associated with the number of prescriptions per enrollee, as hypothesized.

The Medicaid percentage was negatively associated with the number of prescriptions per enrollee. The

latter result may reflect a "crowding" effect if Medicaid enrollees are concentrated in areas where there

are insufficient panicipating providers. Since the data may also reflect variations across States, n may

be that States with large Medicaid populations attempt to control costs through prior approval, refill

policies, etc. Rnally, the number of physicians per county were found to be negatively associated with
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prescnpnons per .nrollee in both model specficat.ons This .s an
hard to explain. The remaininn .h,

-unexpected finding and one that .s" remaining characteristic, percent in.*, k ^
significant. "^^'O^^- not statistically

O^fmmmtt of Pt.«^t»o, P., Enroll,. »t County L»v«l, 1991

OEPENOCWT VARIABLE
Pr>»cnptioni P»f Ervoll«« (n.930»

P»««ip.fK>n Rat, a,Md on On, or Mor,
MtaKKl CUim

Ratio m High Pov,nv Ar,ai

Ratio ln<),p,nd,ni Multipli,d by Rata n
H«gh Po»,fTy A/,a«

Conc,nirat«n m Maricai

Ottwr Sut, Pelidn:

Copaymwti

Ou« Uilizaiion Ravww

Matfically NMOy

Pepuiatien CharaeianoMea:

HooMnotd Income

P»rc«nt Eldarty

P»re«nt Enronad in HMO

''•rcont MMicatd

Olhor Araa Charaetafiatiea:

^*rticmn» par County

ftiKUM Lew Binh Wotghi

n 5033-
«

1 3993

1.4501

-1.1704

-0.7132

•0.9610' •

-O.a060

0000

2897* •

•

O 0059

•0.221 1 ' •

-0.0003

•0.1397

(AtlJ.) «»

12.7221'"

2.1335

4173

•2.9519'"

•1.352T"

-0.2904

-0.7123

0.0001 • • •

0.2532' ••

0045

-0 2a32"'

-0.0003

-0.0756

StaiitticaMy (ignitcant at < 05 lavM
StatmjeaMy «i9nilicani at < .01 i««a<

enronee°arh
"'

' " °' '
perenrollee at the county level; equation n explained 3 1 percent of the variance.
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IV. STUDY LIMITATIONS

This study has advanced our knowledge of the relative costs of purchasing drugs and the

adequacy of States' payments. It has added to our understanding of the faaors affeaing pharmacy

participation in Medicaid. And it has indicated market area (counry-levell factors that are associated

with pharmacy panicipation and prescriptions per enrollee. Yet, there are several limitations that

should be kept in mind as the results are reviewed and as future research is designed. Limitations

regarding the data and analytic methods used include:

• Lack of actual data on Medicaid payments for the drug products included in the

market basket required the use of a simulation and, hence, the incorporation of

several simplifying assumptions. Since States pay the lesser of usual charges and
estimated costs, our measures of payment are perhaps biased upward.

• Lack of State-level data on pharmacies costs for drugs purchased and dispensed
required making assumptions about tne reiauve ability of large and small chain and
independent pharmacies to receive discounts when purchasing ingredients for

dispensing. Given this and no information on off-mvoice discounts, our ingredient

cost estimates are subiect to error

• Dispensing cost estimates were largely based on survey data which are not

uniformly collected and have low response rates.

Even though these are shortcomings of the current study, the estimates of acquisition costs

in each State have not been heretofore available, especially based on the same method for deriving

each States' value. In addition, the simulated payments and comparisons of them to the estimated

costs seemed to generate reasonable results and were found comparable to other measures of State

payment where available.

Other shoncomings of the study relate more to issues that could not be examined at all, given

the data and resources allocated to this study:

• No examination of the adequacy of Medicaid payments relative to that of other

third parties. This limits our ability to discern the 'adequacy* of Medicaid

payments and its relation to participation decisions:

• Limited ability to look within geograoMic areas (counties) such as inner city areas

and/or high poverty areas where enroiiees may be concentrated:

• No information on the role that hoso>tai oased pharmacies play in providing

Medicaid enroiiees access to pnarmaceut>cai services either overall or in inner city

areas;
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• No ability to look at issues over time—ihe effects of pharmacy closures on access
and/or decisions of previously panicipating pharmacies to either quit paaicipating
or limit service provision; and

• Lack of ideal or detailed access measures to address questions regarding travel

distances or instances when enrollees are actually turned away from pharmacies
after seeking care.

As noted above, this study was not able to examine the payment rates of other third panies.

While most of them reimburse on the basis of formulae similar to Medicaid which would allow for

simulation of payment rates, there are other details of their reimbursement policies (e.g., generic

substitution, maximums, etc.) which are more difficult to gather data on and to simulate. Although

this issue was not thoroughly explored in this study, some information was gathered via phone calls.

This information suggested private third panies often reimburse on the basis of AWP -10% with

dispensing fees in the range of S2-4 00. This would suggest third parties may be reimbursing at or

below Medicaid levels. While this may suggest that MedicaicJ pays well compared to other tnird

parties, the larger the ponion of total volume reimbursed below average costs, the more likely financial

problems will develop. The payment policies of other third paaies and their impact on pharmacy

operations is an important issue for further research.
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V. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The key findings of this study in each of the major areas of the analysis—adequacy of States'

payments and access for enrollees—can be summarized as follows:

Adequacy

• Overall, States are payino 95-100 percent of estimated total average costs, before profits,

of dispensing drug products;

• States tend to pay more than adequately for the ingredient cost component, as estimated
here, but less than adequately for the dispensing cost component; and

• No clear patterns are seen in the adequacy of payment by geographic region but those
States which base payment on a mark-up from WAC tend to have lower measures of

adequacy.

Access *

• Participation rates of pharmacies based on submission of one or more claims are uniformly
high across the States, averaging 86 percent;

• Paaicipation rates based on provision of five percent or more of prescriptions to Medicaid
enrollees are significantly lower, averaging around 68 percent;

• Location of pharmacies in areas of hign poveny is likely to play an impoaant role in

determining participation rates; pharmacies are less likely overall to be located in these areas

and pharmacies located there tend to be independents;

• Panicipation rates based on one or more claims were lower overall for independents than

for chain pharmacies but participation rates were quite similar wnen based on five percent

or more of total prescriptions.

The findings indicate that States are paying quite close to estimated average pharmacy costs.

If costs are accurattty reflected in the analysis, it would seem that these payment levels are more than

adequate to induce participation among many pharmacies. They may also compare welt to Medicaid

payments to physicians, which averaged 74 percent of Medicare payments for the same services

(Hotahan, 1 992), although comparisons to other third oaay payments for pharmacy services were not

included in tms study. There is little statistical evidence from this study that adequacy of payment to

pharmacies influences access. However, the number of paaicipating pharmacies does appear to affect

the number of prescriptions per enrollee.
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Th« analyses performed in this study provide insight into several aspects of State and Federal

policy with respect to payment for pharmacy services. On average, the majority of States appear to

be paying adequately enough to encourage partcipation among pharmacies. Problems may exist,

however, for small independent pharmacies that are affected by higher fixed costs per prescnption and

less ability to obtain discounts on ingredient purchases. While States' paymenjs are more closely

related to estimated ingredient costs, there are greater disparities in terms of payments and estimated

costs for the dispensing of drug products.

The provision of accessible and high quality pharmacy services is essential for Medicaid

recipients when they experience episodes of acute and/or chronic conditions. The findings of this

broad study provide some insight regarding the adequacy of Medicaid reimbursements and the access

of Medicaid enrollees for pharmacy services. Overall, it indicates that payments are in line with costs

and panicipation rates are high. Still, given the limitations of the present study, States may need to

gather further information to fully understand the dynamics of phatmacy payment methods and enrollee

access.

In the multivariate analysis that was part of this study, the effects of other State policies (e.g.,

co-pay, drug utilization review, prior approval, etc.) were found to have little impact on access

measures. However, States should be aware of how all their drug policies work independently and

together to provide access to high quality services.

Moreover, States should review physician participation within their Medicaid programs and

how it relates to enrollee access for needed primary care as well as pharmaceuticals. Indeed, the focus

may be properly placed not only on payments to pharmacies but also on payments to physicians since

the latter show lower participation rates and are the first step in access to medical care.

Since this study could not gather ideal or detailed measures of access. States may wish to

monitor access of tnrollees using either claims or survey data. Information on access for enrollees in

various geographic areas throughout the State would be useful in this monitonng process. The access

issues that may arise in inner city areas wnere enrollees are concentrated for example, may be quite

different from those that affect enrollees residing m otner city, suburban or isolated rural environments.

Travel distance and time should be explored for aii areas.

This study did not address the overall goais ana structure of payment methods but some

statements can be made regarding this issue, m general n is difficult for public payers to gauge me



right level of payment for all pharmacies. Clearly, the most efficient administrative method is to

develop an average payment that does not vary across pharmacies. The concern with this policy is

that some pharmacies will be "overpaid" while others will be "underpaid" with respea to average

costs. Public payers may wish to vary average payments across pharmacies if there are factors

beyond the control of the pharmacy (e.g. crime in the area, labor costs, etc.) that also affea the

access of enrollees. If States find there are panicular areas with access problems, changes m the

payment struCTure might be constructive. For example, if there are non-panicipating pharmacies

located in areas with high concentrations of poveay and there are demonstrable access problems,

these panicular pharmacies could be given financial incentives to encourage participation. In addition,

further research is needed on the role of hospital-based pharmacies in providing services to enrollees,

especially in the inner city areas.

This study provided some insight on the adequacy of State payment for pharmacy services.

However, data on actual costs and payments would allow for*a bener analysis of the adequacy of

payment and the implementation of any alternative payment methods. Through either accounting data

and/or cost surveys. States could improve their understanding of the differences m the costs of

dispensing drugs between smaller versus larger pharmacies, chains versus independents, and

pharmacies located in urban versus rural areas. Although it appears that across the States relatively

low payments for dispensing fees are balanced by relatively high payments for ingredient costs. States

may want to bener align payments with each component cost (ingredient and dispensing) before

considenng restructuring of payment methods. Medicaid payments could then work in tandem with

competitive pressures to produce pharmacy services at the lowest per unit costs.

If payment policy is believed to be an effective tool for influencing pharmacy behavior, States

might consider incentives that encourage efficiency m dispensing and the use of generics.

Alternatively, if a competitive bid process could be used to determine the lowest price at which

pharmacies in a ctrtain area are willing to provide services, this could be an optimal arrangement if the

average costs of a competitive market are thereby revealed. However, it is imponant to realize that

some pharmacies might bid at marginal costs which may not be sustainable in the long-run. There

would also be numerous complexities to address m terms of the spatial location of the pharmacies with

the lower bids, the number of bids to accept, the terms of the contract between public payer and

pharmacy and dissemination of information of participating pharmacies to enrolles. If undue travel

burdens are not placed on enrollees as a result of competitive bidding, such a policy could be beneficial

to all.



It does not seem that it is the role of the public paver to assure that the average costs of all

pharmacies are covered. Cenamiy, it should not seek to cover the costs of a pharmacy that is either

inefficient and therefore has higher average costs, nor one that sets prices higher than average in order

to make excessive profits. It also is not necessary that all payers pay average costs. As the

theoretical model used in this study highlights, fwledicaid can pay less than average costs and still

induce participation among pharmacies as long as payments are in excess of marginal costs. Public

payments that are less than average costs might be justified on the basis of increased demand/volume

for providers; similar "discounts" may be achieved by HMOs through negotiation and contract. On the

other hand, if the public payer consistently pays below average costs, inclusive of a typical rate of

profit, the pharmacy, as any other provider, may seek to recoup these "losses" by charging higher

prices to private payers than they otherwise would. This could impact on the financial stability of

providers that rely heavily on payers that are paying below average costs, perhaps eventually affecting

access. -
-

While the lack of detailed data prevented a more definitive study, the State-level analyses

presented here provide baseline information for future studies to address m more detail access to

pharmacy services by Medicaid recipients.
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DESCRIPTION OF DATA SOURCES FROM IMS AMERICA

A significant amount of data were drawn from the data bases available through IMS America.

The primary uses of ttiese data were to derive State-level estimates of the ingredient cost for a market

basket of drugs and paaicipation rates of pharmacies by size and type. The data needed for these

purposes came from two separate sources at IMS America. These are described below:

• The U.S. Drugstore Audit data base gives information on the dollar and unit volume of
pharmaceutical products purchased by independent pharmacies, chain drug stores,
proprietary stores and discount drugstores across the country. The information is obtained
from two sources. The first is a randomly selected panel of 840 retail outlets representative
by size, type and census region which give information regarding direct purchases, or those
made directly from the drug manufacturer. The second source is a near-census of
wholesalers who supply information on 70 percent of indirect purchases. Information on
the remaining 30 percent of indirect purchases are obtained from a warehouse subsample,
projected to the universe of warehouses. Data items used in the analysis include:

• Product form, strength, package size and nui^iber of packages;
• Manufacturer; and
• Volume and amounts paid.

The wholesale data are the primary data used to generate the average per-unit costs for the market

basket of drugs (approximately 1,600 products) described earlier. The per-unit costs were derived

from ail sales (not just those related to Medicaid) by wholesalers to chains and independent pharmacies

during the 4th quaner of 1 991 at the regional level. These prices are the basic building block for the

derivation of ingredient cost estimates for each drug and in each State. We note that these costs do

not reflect discounts that occur off-invoice (e.g., off-invoice rebates and discounts for payment within

30 days), and hence may slightly overestimate true acquisition costs. To move from the region to

State estimates, data from another IMS America data source, the prescription data base, is needed.

• The Prescription Data Base is intended to measure the volume of prescriptions sold through
retail pharmacies with a sample of pharmacies nationwide. Included in the sample are chain
and ind«ptndent pharmacies, including chain discount houses and food store pharmacies.
As of August 1992, this data base included 2 7 . 000 pharmacies or approximately 50 percent
of the universe. The data collected on pharmacies and used in this analysis include:

• County location;

• Poverty level of zip code within county: and
• Number of prescriptions by payor source (Cash. Private Third Party. Medicaidl.

IMS America recruits a sufficient number of oharmacies. representative of the population by

size, type and location, to enable statistical reliability m extrapolating to the universe. The 1992

sample of 27.000 is larger than necessary for this statistical purpose. Pharmacies panicipate on a



voluntary basis and ara reimbursed for their expenses, although the amount is not large and pharmacies

cannot ask to be participants.

There is a greater representation of chains versus independents among the 27,000 in the IMS

sample and among the 22,038 on which we received data. While this number represents an overall

sample rate of 41 %, the rate for chains is almost 65% and for independents, 23%. This makes the

use of sample weights important to the extrapolation process.

IMS America used this file to provide counts of pharmacies participating in Medicaid at the two

cut-off points and estimates of total prescriptions by payor source (cash, Medicaid, other third party);

these were provided by county (and 5-digit rip code areas within these counties for some States and

for summary zip coda areas in others). Data were drawn for the month of December 1991. in

addition, IMS America provided the total number of pharmacies within each State, county and for the

several types of pharmacies and zip codes within counties. These data are used as a base for the
4

participation rates and to derive sample weights. Some zip code areas which contained pharmacies

had no representation in the IMS Amenca sample. These are treated as missing data and a sample-

weighted regression is used to impute missing values. For those zip codes with sample data, the

sample weight is used to extrapolate the participation and prescription measures to the population.

Extrapolated data were found to be in agreement with other data sources on such measures as

prescriptions per enrollee, percent Medicaid, etc. Other uses of these data include the derivation of

a county-level measure of prescriptions per enrollee (enrollee counts from another source), a crude

measure of the concentration of the pharmacy market and location of chains and independents in high

poverty areas.

Note: Information derived from the data supplied by IMS. America is based on the

mathodologv developed by SysteMetrics. a divisk>n of MEOSTAT Systems, described

herein. IMS, America claims no responsibiity for extrapoistion. analysis or

interpretation of the data beyond that originaUv provided.
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Table B.I

List of Market Basket Drugs by Brand and Generic Names

DRUG U!5T BY BRAND NAME DRUG LIST BY GENERIC NAME
Brand Nam* Gananc Nama Gaf>anc Name Brar<d Name

•moxil 250mg suss amoxicillin acetarmnopnan w/ codem* tyfend w/ codaina f3

•naorox 27Smg naproxan todium acyclovir Zovirax 200mg
•trovant inhalar ipratroprium bromida albuterol inhalar provantil inhaler

•ugmanun 2S0mg amonciilin/k ciavulartaia alprazolam Xanax O.Smg

banadry 25mg diphanhydrarruna amitnptytina alavd 2Smg
butpar lOmg buapirona HCI amoxicillin amoxil 250mg susp

calan tr 240mg varaovml HCI amoxjciilin/k clavulanata auomenun 250mg

capotan 25mg caotopril atiemizola Nsmanal lOmg

carafaia Igm sucrallata atenolol tartermn SOmg
cardizam 30mg diltiaiam HCI baclofen lioraaai lOmg
caclor 250mg cap cefaclor ben/tropine masviaie cogentin 2mg
catnn SOOmg caturoxima axaiii bromocnpiin| mesylate Parlodel 2.Smg
Cipro SOOmg ciproMoxacin HCI buspirone HCI butpar lOmg

clinorii 200mg sulirvlac caotopnl Capoten 25mg

cogantjn 2mg banitropina matyiala caroamaiaptna tegreiol 200mg

Coumadin Smg Martann todium cartMdopa/ lavodopa sinamel 25/100

darvoeat-N 100 propoxvphana napaylata/acaiamin cefaclor ceelor 2S0mg cap

daltasona Smg pradrutona celuroxima axaiil ceftin SOOmg

dapanott 250mg divalproax sodium cephalexin HCI keftab SOOmg

daponit 0.2mg/hr pich nitroglycann cimaiidina tagamet 400mg

diaOata Smg glyt>unda ciprofloxacin HCI Cipro SOOmg

dilaniin )00mg phanytoin sodium clamasbne/ phanylpropanolamina taviti-d tab ta

doloOid SOOmg dit1uniaa4 clonazepam klor>opin .Smg

dyaride hctz/tnamtarana cycioDanzapnna HCI flexeril lOmg

elavil 25mg amiinptylina eyciosponna sandimmune lOOmg

arvThfocin 250mg aryrhromycin siearata ditlunisM dolobid SOOmg

faldana 20mg pirexieam digoxin larMxin 0.1 25mg

flaxtril lOmg cyclobanfaprina HCI diiiiazam HCI carduam 30mg

glucotrol lOmg glipizida dioharwvdramina benadryl 25mg

halcion 0. 1 25mg tnaioiam dipyridamole paraantina 25mg

haldol 1 mg haiopandol divalproex sodium dapakoie 2S0mg

hismanal lOmg Mtamiola anaiaorii maleaie Vasotec lOmg

humulin n 100 insulin nph human racomb. erythromycin siearata arythreon 2SOmg

indara* 40mg propranolol (amotidine Pepcid 40mg

insulin npn u 100 inauiin npn lor iantti fluoxetine hCI prozae 20mg

kaon-ci potassium crilorida furoterrude latix 40mg

kaftaD SOOmg capnalaxin hCI gemiiororil lopid 300mg

klonopin Smg clonaraoam gi'Di/ioe glucotrol lOmg

lanoxin 0. 1 25mg digoxin givourioe diabata Smg

lasix 40mg furosamide heiooenooi haldol img
j

liorasal lOmg baclofen heir indMiierene dyazida 1

lithonata lithium carbonate .buO'Oien motnn SOOmg !

lopid 300mg gemiiDroiil 'r>o joomioe loiol 2.Smg '



List of Market Basket Drugs by Brand and Generic Names iConnnued)

DRUG UST BY BRAND NAME DRUG LIST BY GENERIC NAh^E

Brand Nam* Gananc Nama Gananc Nama Brand Name
loprastor lOOmg matoorolol tanraia insulin npn human recomo. humuiin n 1 00

lozo* 2.Smg irfdapamioa insulin nph (or lentel insulin npn ulOO

mallani SOmg ihioridazma HCI iprairoprium bromtde atrevant inr\a<af

mavacor 20mg lovaataun ketoprolen orudia 75mg

motnn 600mg ibuprofan lavothyroxina sodium synthroid . 1 mg
nolvadex lOmg tamoxifen citraia lithium carbonate lithonata

noroon 400mg fMrtloxacin lovastatin mavacor 20mg

ortho-novum 7/7/7 norairandrone-oininyt asiradiol matoproiol tartrate lopreaaor tOOmg

orudit 75mg katoproten rMproxen sodium anaorox 275mg

pamator 25mg nortnpiytina HCI nifedipina Procardia lOmg

panodat 2.5mg bromocriptina meeylaia rutroglycartn dapont 0.2mg/rw ptcn

penVK 250mg panieilhn V potassium norsthindrone-athinyl estradiol ortho-novum 7n rf

pepcid 40mg famotidine nortloxacin noroxin 400mg

parcoeal oxycodona/acaiaminopnan nortnptytina hCI pamaior 2Smg

partantina 25mg dipyridamole oxycoaona/acaiaminopnan percocet

phenooarbitai 30mg pr<aitobarbiiai penicillin V potassium penVK 250mg

Procardia lOmg nifedipine penioxifyllina trantal aOOmg

prevanol inhalar albutarol inhaler phanobarbilal phanobarfiital 30mg

prozac 20mo fluoxetine MCI phanytoin sodium dilanan lOOmg

ratrovir lOOmg zidovudine piroxicam faldena 20mg

sartotnvnuna lOOmg cyclosporine potassium chloride kaotvcl

saldana 60mg terfenadine preonisonc daltasone 5mg

sapira ds sultametnoxazoia/lrimainoprim propoxyphene napsylate/acetamin darvocet-N 100

sir^amat 25/100 carbidopa/ lavodooa propranolol irwlaral 40mg

syntnroid .Img lavothyroxina sodium ranitidine Zantac 300mg

tagamat 400mg ctmatidina sucralfate caratata igm

tavMi-d tap (a clamaatina< pnenyipropaiMianvna suilamairtoxazoia'tnmethopnm Septra ds

tagrtlol 200mg cartiamazapine suiirxJac clinoni 200mg

tanorrmn SOmg aiaruMol lamoxiten citraia nolvadex lOmg
|

thao-dur 300fng ihaopnytkna lertenadina aaidana 60mg
{

timoptic 0.5% dropa timolol maleata aye drops Iheopnyilina thao-dur 300mg
{

tranial 400mg panioxilyllina thionaazine HCI mallani SOmg
|

(v<anoi w/ codaina $3 acaiaminoprtan m/ codeine timolol maleata eye dropa timopDC 0.5% drops

vaioiae lOmg artatapm maiaaia triazolam halcion 0.125mg

Xanax O.Smg alprazolam verapamil HCI calan sr 240mg

Zantac 300mg ranitidine wditarin sodium Coumadin Smg

Zovirax 200mg acyclovir ziaovvjoinc ratrovir lOOmg
|
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MODEL OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND FOR MEDICAID PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICES

The basic model of pharmacy behavior and determinants of Medicaid participation presented

here focuses on the cost structure of the pharmacy and its implications for pharmacy behavior in

response to Medicaid payment policies. We note again some basic facts about pharmacies that set

the stage for this behavioral model. These salient facts include:

• Medicaid pharmacy services are provided by a variety of types of pharmacies (hospital-

based, independent, chain drug stores, supermarl^ets, and others);

• For many providers, drugs are not the only type of goods sold or services provided;

• For most providers. Medicaid is a relatively small fraction of the total business:

• Much of the cost of providing prescriotions is not under the control of the pharmacy;
and

• The marginal cost of filling prescriptions represents most of the per unit cost.

Our model builds on these facts. Figures C 1 and C.2 provide a graphical representation of a

basic model of the economics of pharmacy operations wuh both private and Medicaid payment. In

Figures C.l and C.2, the model represents a downward-sloping private-sector demand curve that

represents some degree of local market power. This market power may stem from the unwillingness

of people to travel far beyond their residence for these services.

Pharmacy costs consist of the fixed costs of operation plus the variable cost of dispensing

prescnption drugs that, for pharmacies, do not appear to vary significantly with volume over a large

range of production. The details of this cost structure and its implication for the average costs of

dispensing were discussed in Section 3.1.2. In the figures m this Appendix we illustrate these findings

by assuming a constant marginal cost as represented Dv a horizontal marginal cost (MC) curve and a

declining averagt cost curve (AC) approaching the marginal cost curve. This cost structure is

consistent with evidence that charges per prescription decline with volume of prescriptions and that

most of the decline comes with increases m volume from small to medium size pharmacies, with

diminishing savings as pharmacy size expands. Average charge per prescnption in 1990 was $38.83,

$23.10, $21.45, and $20.86, ranging respectiveiv 'com small- to large-volume independent

pharmacies, [Lilly Digest. 1991).





The structure of the pharmacy industry, with many small-scale providers, would seem to be

inconsistent with this decreasing cost structure which usually characterizes a natural monopoly. There

must, then, be some other constraint on their size. This constraint, again, may come from the limited

demand in their local market area caused by the general unwillingness of customers to travel great

distances for pharmacy services.

The demand of Medicaid recipients for pharmacy services is presumed to be insensitive to price

(the Medicaid payment rate) but limited in quantity within a geographic market area. That is, Medicaid

recipients generally do not have to pay for prescnption drugs and hence pharmacies do not have to

lower prices to attract additional customers as in the private market. However, Medicaid enrollees are

sensitive to travel time (and costs) and hence, as for pnvate patients, tend to seek services within their

residential areas. Thus, the amount of Medicaid demand a typical pharmacy faces is determined more

by its location than its pricing policy.

The quantity of Medicaid demand is represented b'v Q^^„ Qp or the difference between the

total services provided and the private demand, in both Figures C.I and C.2. Medicaid marginal

revenue is reflected by the flat pomon of MR^^^. This reflects the price sening ability of Medicaid.

Medicaid generally sets flat rates for drugs dispensed to enrollees through their formula for ingredient

costs and a flat dispensing fee; other payment policies set maximums for multiple-source drugs and

mandate generic substitution. The addition of the flat marginal revenue curve for Medicaid (MR^) to

the pnvate marginal revenue curve is shown m both graphs (MR^^J. The difference between the two

graphs is the relationship of Medicaid payment rates, or marginal revenue from Medicaid customers,

to marginal cost.

In Figure C.I, Medicaid marginal revenue is assumed to )ust equal marginal cost (MR„ = MO.

In this case, the total quantity provided is the sum of Medicaid demand and the profit-maximizing

quantity of private demand (this quantity can be determined in the figure by the intersection of the MR^

and MC curves). This occurs at Qp in Figure C. 1 . pharmacies will maximize profits by sening a pnvate

sector price (A) wtierc MRp > MC and accepting all Medicaid customers where Medicaid marginal

revenue exceeds marginal cost (limited to the Medicaid demand in the area). In Figure C.I, we see it

can be profitable to panicipate in Medicaid even if me program pays as little as marginal cost. Profits

are represented by the rectangle ABCD if the pnarmacv does not participate in Medicaid and by ABEF

minus FGHI if it does participate. The latter is greater due to tne ability to produce at lower per-unit

costs at the output level of Qp,„. The declining average cost curve is likely to be important only for

small pharmacies, since the data mentioned aoove suggests that larger pharmacies operate on the

flatter portion of the AC curve. Nonetheless, an onarmacies will have an incentive to participate if



payment exceeds marginal cost. There may be greater incentives in areas where there is higher

potential Medicaid demand, as this would move pharmacies funher along on their average cost curves.

Medicaid's purchasing volume and the ability of the pharmacy to price discriminate on the basis

of program eligibility makes it likely that Medicaid can pay close to marginal costs and still induce

participation on the part of many pharmacies. If Medicaid payments fully cover average cost, so much

the bener, from the pharmacy's point of view, but the model predicts that the extra revenue would

remain with the pharmacy rather than being passed along as savings to its private customers.

In Figure C.2 we show a different situation; m this case the Medicaid payment is below

marginal costs. Even though the pharmacy is in an area with a similar quantity of Medicaid demand

'Qp*m • Qp I tf^'S model predicts the pharmacy will not choose to participate in Medicaid since profits

would be lowered by operating at Qp*„. instead, the pharmacy will provide Qj, prescriptions to private

customers and realize a profit equal to the rectangle ABCD. Thul, while the model predicts Medicaid

can pay as far below average costs as represented by marginal costs, it cannot go below this without

jeopardizing participation and, hence, access. Given the earlier analysis of fixed and variable costs

(Section 3.1.2). this would suggest that States cannot pay below 75 percent of average costs and

expect adequate participation among pharmacies.

The Situation is complicated somewhat if private customers also have some market power.

HMOs, for example, may have the market power to negotiate discounts from pharmacies in exchange

for guaranteed customer volume. If such health plans represent a significant share of the market.

Medicaid's ability to pay below average costs may be affected, as it is the ability of the pharmacy to

more than cover average costs (i.e. earn more than normal orofit) from other payers that allows it to

remain viable while receiving payments below average cost from Medicaid.

Among tht imponant implications of this model are:

• Mtdicaid may be able to pay below average costs but it may be constrained,

particularly m areas with competition from HMOs.

• Since marginal cost is about 75 percent of average cost at profitable output levels.

Medicaid probably cannot set prices below 75 percent of average cost without

impairing access, though this may imoiy a discount from retail pnces of substantially

more tnan 25 percent.

• Given the cost advantage of large and medium size pharmacies over small pharmacies.

Medicaid participation of small pr^armacies may oe impaired at higher Medicaid rates

than larger pharmacies.



Effects of payment rates on Medicaid panicipauon may take the form of a threshold
effect; that .s. there may be v.aually no effect of Medicaid payment on pamdpat.on
so long as price is kept above marginal cost. But once the Medicaid rate drops below
th« marginal cost of panicipaung pharmacies there may be significant nonpanicipation
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DRUGS USED TO EXAMINE VARIABILITY IN PHARMACY ACQUISITION COSTS WITHIN REGIONS

Fifteen brand name drug products and five generic drug entities were selected. These 20 drugs

represented one fourth of the onginal (80) drugs selected for the market basket. The generic drug

entities were selected with the goal of having four or five manufacturers' drug products with enough

units sold that there would be purchases in all (or nearly all) regions for each produa. Reviewing

aggregate sales volume reports for the generic products helped us select drug products and package

sizes that would accomplish this goal. Secondarily, we sought to include 'high cost" and "low cost"

drug products, both within the generic drug entities and brand products selected. Consequently, drugs

with fairly recent and longstanding patent expirations were included in the generic drug entity group

and, to a lesser degree, high and low cost brand name drugs were included. Data on the price spread

within each region for the following set of products was requested:

Proventil Inhaler

Prozac 20mg
Seldane 60mg
Vasotec lOmg
Xanax O.Smg
Zantac 300mg

Amitriptyline 25 mg tabs

Augmentin 250 mg
Buspar lOmg
Ceclor 250mg cap
Cephalexin HCI 250mg caps

Cipro 500mg
Oiabeta 5mg
Ibuprofen 600mg tabs

Klonopin O.Smg
Lozol 2.5mg
Mevacor 20mg
Noroxin 400mg
Phenobarbital 30mg tabs

Propranolol HCI 40mg tabs

Top 5 genenc firms

Top 5 generic firms

Top 5 generic firms

Top 5 generic firms

Top 5 genenc firms
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SIMULATION OF STATE PAYMENT AND ADEQUACY

Basic Reimbursement Formula with Maximum Allowable Costs

Tha simulation relied primarily on the data from First Databank on wholesale prices and upper

limits in deriving the basic estimates as follows:

Total State Payment = ((MIN (SPY1,SPY2) • Average Product Size)) + DISP

where:

SPY1 - the result of the State's ingredient cost formula (either AWP - % or WAG + %l, as
reponed by National Pharmaceutical Council (NPC, 1992)

SPY2 « the Federal or State upper limit (MAC), whichever is applicable
DISP = the States' dispens*ng fee (NPC, 1992).*

The result of this calculation for each of the individual drug products in the expanded market basket

(around 1,600) formed the basis of the simulation. Refinements were made to this basic payment

amount to reflect policies that limit the number or size of prescnptions and mandate generic

substitution. Average product sizes were used from a Tape-to-Tape State (or group of States) that

more closely reflected each State's policy in this regard. States were grouped as follows: California

(used California average); Michigan, Oregon, and Nebraska (used Michigan average); Arkansas,

Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texas, and Wyoming (used Georgia, Michigan, and California average):

Georgia (used Georgia); and all other States used the Georgia and Michigan average. California's

policies were such that the average product sizes resulted m significantly higher amounts; hence they

were used alone and left out of the average for the maioniy of States.

Incorporation of Limits on the Number and Size of Prescriptions

The initial plan was to use an average prescription size from all three Tape-to-Tape States

combined, sinct this would even out small differences due to prescribing nuances across States.

However, inspecting the results for each Tape-to-Tape State separately revealed considerable

differences in prescription sizes for several drugs across States. Furthermore, it appeared that these

•The NPC reports State ranges in the dispensing fee and whether or not there is some other

complication in how the State pays for dispensing fees isee notes to Medicaid Drug Reimbursement
Repon Table, NPC, 1992. p. 76). States with complications were flagged and their dispensing fee

amount was simulated to take mio account details wnere possible, if we could not simulate the

formula, calls were made to the States to obtain a mean value to use in the simulation. The values

repoaed in Table 3.4 for all States flagged are averages derived from the simulation for the specific

drugs in the market basket.



differences reflected variations in the reimbursement policies of the three States (NPA, 1992).

Therefore, we decided to adjust the prescription sizes used for the payment simulations to refieCT what

was likely to be the experience in each State relative to payment policies. Justification for this is

discussed below.

California's reimbursement policy is unique among States and fosters large prescription sizes

by limiting the number of refills (three) within a 75-day penod and requiring a minimum dispensing

quantity of 100 for maintenance drugs. Since we had data specific to California, we decided to use

that specificity in our payment simulation. We also chose to use specific. State-level data for Michigan

and Georgia individually. Two States, Oregon and Nebraska, with dispensing limit policies that were

the same as Michigan's {100-day supply) were assigned the average prescnption size that occurred

for Michigan. An average prescription size calculated from all three Tape-to-Tape States' data was

used for States with a reimbursement policy that encouraged larger size prescnptions, a limit of three

prescriptions per month. This average size was used for five States: Arkansas, Oklahoma, South

Carolina, Texas and Wyoming. For all other States and the District of Columbia, an average

prescnption size calculated from the Georgia and Michigan Tap»-io-Tape data results were used. For

these States, the averaging of the two States' data helped reduce variation related to medical practice

differences in the States.

Finally, the overall State market basket payment was found by summing the total State

payments for each prescription type, weighted by prescription volume.

Mandatory Generic Substitution

In those States that required substitution of generic drugs when available INPC, 1992). a

separate set of volume weights were used. These policies require the pharmacist to dispense generic

multisource products when available. These policies change the mix of products dispensed within the

Medicaid program and the payment simulation attempted to capture this. In States with this policy,

it was necessary to increase the importance of generic products in the simulated payment. This was

accomplished by 1 ) removing the brand-name product for each drug entity; and 2) redistributing the

number of prescriptions for those products to the remaining generic products, based on the proportion

of all generic product prescriptions for each generic manufacturer. To denve these alternative weights.



all brand name versions of drugs that were multi-source were omitted* from the Tape-to-Tape data

on volume for the market basJcet of drugs. The weights were then recalculated.

Measurement of Adequacy of Payment

The measure of the adequacy of State payment is not meaningful for every drug at the

individual drug level. Therefore, differences in State payn>ent and costs are presented in an overall

measure based on the total market basket. The overall adequacy of State payment measures was

derived by taking the difference in the above weighted State payments and similarly weighted values

for the State ingredient costs.

Adequacy of Payment for Ingredient Costs

Since there is a panem in some States of paying generously for ingredient costs but not

dispensing fees, the overall measure of adequacy is broken out into its two components for further

analysis. Specifically, the adequacy of payment for the ingredient cost component is derived as

follows:

Ingredient Pay Differential, » State Pay for Prescription Ingredient, -Average Prescription Ingredient
Cost

,

where:

State Pay for Prescription Ingredient, - {(MIN ISPY1,SPY2) • Average Prescription Size)),

This difference reflects only the differential of payment for the ingredient cost of each drug and

sheds light on the difference in the gross margins that are generated under State payment for the

actual chemical purchased for dispensing. These differences are affected by both the cost and

payment side. The costs are shaped by the purchasing arrangements of pharmacies in each

region/State, which in turn, are affected by the chain of distribution available for pharmacies in each

State, their volume of operation and group purchasing arrangements. The patterns in these costs were

examined eariier in Table 3.1. In some of the followmg tables, the difference in these costs and State

payments are examined for the entire set of drugs m the market basket again, by weighting the

prescription measures by the volume weights.

* Codes from First Databank denoting multi-source (GD and brand (GPI) were used to flag these

drug products.



Adequacy of Payment for Dispensing Costs
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We can also separately examine differences in the amounts paid by States for dispensing costs

and the estimated costs incurred. This comparison shows whether States pay more/less adequately

for the costs incurred in dispensing prescriptions—largely labor and overhead. Ideally, States would

align payments for each component with the costs of that component. This would, in a competitive

market environment, encourage efficiency in purchasing drug ingredients as well as dispensing.

Adjustment for Lags in Payment

An important aspect of payment that affects the willingness of pharmacies to participate and

serve Medicaid enrollees is the speed,with which they are reimbursed. The cost of maintaining unpaid

accounts, especially for those pharmacies providing significant amounts of Medicaid services, can be

substantial. Data gathered in each State by the National BioSystems survey provided some idea of the

relative length of time each State took to pay pharmacy bills in 1990 and 1991. According to these

data, the average length of time was as low as two days and as high as 66 days across the States.

These variatioru may correlate with the number and type of pharmacies panicipating in the States.

Whether delays have an impact on paaicipation depends on the costs incurred with lags in payment

and the pharmacy's volume of Medicaid prescriptions.

Although a direct measure of the costs a pharmacy facts due to lags in payment (e.g.,

financing of inventory, additional administrative and bookkeeping costs) would be desirable, these are

not available in the data. Instead, the data on the extent of the delay in Medicaid payment are used

to derive a measure that indirectly reflects the costs to pharmacies. One way to do this is to denve

a 'discount factor' to be used either independently, or to 'discount' the average reimbursed amount

in each State. This approach follows a well-established method that has been used for deriving present

discounted valuM of income sveams related to investment decisions, either public or private (Musgrave

and Musgrave, 1980). In effect, it asks: what is the value today of receiving the payment at some

future time, given the rate at which we discount the future and at which money is generally borrowea^

Usually, a market rate of return or interest rate is used in deriving this discount factor:

PDV = $•!/(! i)"

where:

PDV present discounted value of the income received some time in the future;

interest rate:

time period of delay m payment: and

dollar amount reimbursed for Medicaid prescnptions.

t
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